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F d era ! Engiiieers H m  
Measure Wharf lepairs
Seemingly They Study . . . Their Thoughts Are In The Open
Federal engineers were in Sid­
ney on Tuesday measuidng the 
road a])proaches to tlie w h a rf  and 
collecting other da ta  p repara to ry  
to repairs to the w harf  s tructure .
.1. Saint and L. J. Bayly, of the 
Federal D epartm ent of Public 
Works compiled! da ta  fo r  the 
work.
Tentative suggestions a re  th a t  
the road approach to th e  w harf 
proper will bo overhauled and 
widened to a full 30 fee t.  Re­
pairs to the movable slipway a t 
the head of the whai-f will also 
bo undertaken.
Action is still sought on the 
earlier contract le t  to the  Eakins 
Company in Victoria fo r  repairs  
to the fishermen’s floats. This 
contract has already been let, and 
in spite of overtures  by various 
public bodies no action has  ye t  
been taken. Chamber of Com­
merce spokesmen have expressed 
anxiety as to w he ther o r  no t  the 
work on the floats w’ill be com­
pleted in time fo r  the  opening 
of the touris t  season.
They point out th a t  the  Sidney 
wharf is one of th e  busiest  on 
Vancouver Island, hand ling  many 
thousands of tourists  du ring  the 
season. Floats, used b y  fisher­
men and incoming to u r is ts  fo r  
clearance through  th e  customs, 
have been in very  bad condition 
for several 'years. Only one f loa t  
now remains, and th a t  is in peril­
ous condition.
FEED THE BIRDS
Birdlovers, anxious over the 
plight of their  feathered 
friends, have asked th a t  
crumbs be fed w'hile the snow 
is on the ground.
Unable to seek food, h un­
dreds of birds will die if not 
fed while snow blankets the 
ground.
Reduce Fee For 
Citizenship To 
$1 In Most Cases
As a resu lt  of criticism, new 
regula tions w ere  announced to ­
day in the  Canadian Citizenship 
Act, which form erly  provided a 
fee of $5 fo r  those who took out 
the papers.
The sum of $1 will be charged, 
i t  w as announced today, fo r B ri t­
ish subjects and those already 
res iden t in Canada. For those 
who m ust  ap p ear  before  a  court 
the fee will be $5.
Md Im ills l»Saankii 
Sn@w, L gw  iGiiperatures 
Amaze lanf, ieliglit Seme
Jack, Don an d  Stan  Hambley 
le f t  on S a tu rday  fo r  central Cana­
d ian  points. T h e  bro thers  who 
s ta r ted  a lanudry  in Sidney, were 
unable to continue due to the 




: ^ ; ^ : 0 I S P L A Y
jj.::Mrs;;!;‘F ran k  ̂ .jWostcotty-roports;^ 
that from h e r  garden  a t  N o r th ' 
Salt Spring; h e r  son has ju s t  dug ; 
up a ; shorthorn ' g a rd e n  , ca rro t  
: vyeighingj vvhen the tops were cu t  : 
off and all d ir t  removed, 3 lbs. 
,riO, ozs,';■:;;■̂ !vvV '/..F; '"F
' : The carroty; the  seed of which 
was sown in May, has  been on 
•show a t  Ganges and is undei'stood 
to be the largest gi’own to  d a te  in 
; the district. : ^ :
Last November a c a r ro t  weigh­
ing 3 lbs. 2 oz. was also taken 
from the same garden.
Sex Education To Be 
Taught In B.C. Schools
Sex education will become an 
integral par t  of the  revised cur­
riculum fo r  B.C. schools when it 
is put into effec t,  probably in 
.1'.147-48. The D ep ar tm en t of E d­
ucation is working on th e  revision 
of health and phyrdcal education 
courses.
It  is planned to include ,, the 
ba.sis of family re la tions  in the 
social studie.s course, and also 
some of the physiological aspects 
in the health education course.
GILL-NETTERS TO 
REMAIN TWO
m il e s  o f f s h o r e ?
New regulations in the  Fisher­
ies Act which will provide that  
gill-nettcrs nui.st roniuin two miles 
offslioro were announced by John 
L. Gilmon, M.P. for Coinox a t  an 
luuniiil m eeting o f  t,ho Parlcsvillo 
Board of Trade on M,ondny night.
11<« said that the change would  
he inade this year in response to 
the move m a d e  liy the Fish ami 
(iame Association of Purksvillo.
The clhuige was sought by the 
■group I" protect Uie; fish for 
rtimrlsmen. They Ktaled that com-, 
mercini fislusnnen had approach- 
(.(] (he inouth.s o f  rlvent and the  
shorelines and sportsmen believe  
tiuit th is" is the reaHon for the 
falling aff in privato catches.
gportnmen’s fifdiing grounds 
tlirotighont B.C. are protected by 
mnrlKU's. Thus Saanich Inlot and 
Cowichnn Bay are hanntyl to com- 
inorcial flfihormon.
A m eeting of the Galiano I s ­
land Development Association on, 
Jan .  7, voiced vigorous p ro test  
aga ins t  the condition of the roads 
on the i.sland.
Members told of the continu- 
.qus^heayy-,.useht» jWhicht ,
had; been put' by  Tdggirig and o ther 
in te re s ts ; o v e r  th e  pas t  fo u r  years , 
during  th a t  time: hardly  any  r e ­
p a ir  w ork  had been done, i t  was 
pointed out, with th e  resu lt  t h a t  
the main road to th e  North end 
of the island was practically im­
passable.
A le t te r  signed by residents of  ; 
the N orth  end  of the island w as 
read in which it  was pointed out 
th a t  the road was the  only con- 
ta c t  with the s team er and the o u t­
side world, they requested th a t  
th e  government, should keep it  
passable.
A t  one place on the road as 
m any as seven cars have been 
held up a t  the same time, caus­
ing several people to miss th e ir  
connection with  the steamer.
O ther le t te rs  were read telling 
of many having to take their  cars 
o ff  the road entirely.
P resident I. G. Denrocho, oc­
cupied the chair.
Criticism against the provincial 
governm ent was voiced.. A total 
disregard a t  'Victoria was charged 
in th a t  taxes collected had no t 
been spent in road work.
k  delegation composed of Capt.
I, G. Denroche and 0. H. C lutter- 
buck were elected to go to Vic­
toria to bring  to the a ttention of 
the local member, lion. George 
Pearson, and the D epartm ent of 
Public 'Works, the lamentable 
.state of the roads.
Typical of schoolrooms th rough­
out B.C. is this photograph. Chil­
dren everywhere are  enjoying the 
unusual snowfall to the full. 
While no t quite o f  the r igh t  con­
sistency fo r  the making of well- 
packed snowballs, the novelty and 
its a t tendan t  pleasures are in­
dulged in fully by the younger 
set. Excellent skating is being 
enjoyed on m any  sloughs and 
ponds throughout North Saanich.
F ill iecoverjf Of
’l i l ta r ; Ji®@isOil;i;
; Donations, large  and small, con-
Sidney and Nortli Saanich resi­
dents exjiei'ienced wliat is believed 
to be the coldest tem peraltires  on 
lilonday niglit. wlien tlie temitera- 
tu re  droitped almost to zero in 
the Shoal llarboiir area. A fall 
of snow on Monday settled to a 
de])th of three inches and caused 
a minor t ra ff ic  problem.
While most residents travelled 
to the business offices in Sidney 
from outlying districts by bus, 
many continue to use their cars.
The minimum tem pera tu re  on 
Tuesday night was 13 degrees 
above zero, the lowest Jan u a ry  
temperatu're since .January 21,
194.3, when the therm om eter 
registered 10 degrees above.
The all-time low was 9 degrees 
above in January , 1917.
Several skidded into ditches and 
experienced “ bad m om ents’’ on 
corners and hills.
Little serious damage was r e ­
ported, however.
Many w a te r  pipes were frozen 
in the district, which is notorious­
ly not able to stand such unusual 
tem perature .  Children and dogs, 
however, delighted in the clean, 
drysnow. Many people from  the 
prair ie provinces experienced a 
touch of nostalgia as the crisp 
frosty  a i r  gave a h in t  of w ha t 
they had left.
No wind m arred  the qu ie t  ser­
enity of North Saanich bn Mon­
day or Tuesday evenings.
F rank  Stenton, m anager  of the 
B.C. Electric, skidded into a ditch
on Third S tree t  on Monday a f te r -  . njr-■' in- 4...1  a
noon, no dam age was r ^ o r t e d .; Chet L ev a r  ancL A r t h u r  ( ^ r d n e r  Mrs. Yeoma^  ̂m i ^ f h e ^ ^ c h i M ^  ;
used the icy condition of the  • cmigratulj^ed Mrs.
: roads for: some in tentional or un- ^
in tentional sharp tu rns  on the  J " '  H am -
same day. (Continued on Page F o u r )




The annual vestry m eeting  of 
St. Andrew ’s church, held in the 
Church Hall, .Sidney, on Jan .  7, 
was very well attemlcHl. Rev. Roy 
Melville occupied the chair.
Satisfaction was expressed a t  
the financial statement, which 
showed th a t  all departm ents of 
tiie church were in healthy condi­
tion. While expenditures had  in­
creased- th roughou t the year, sub ­
stan tia l  balances were shown in 
all de()artments.
R eporting  on the s ta te  of St. 
A ndrew ’s church in Sidney, Rev. 
Roy Melville paid tribute to the 
fo rm er  rector. Dr. II. H. Creal, ; 
fo r  his sp irituality  and devotion 
to the church. The re c to r  also 
expressed his thanks to the people 
of th e  parish fo r  the fine  w el­
come they had given him. H am ­
pered by the l a c k d f  an autom obile ; 
in the f i r s t  th ree  months of his 
ten u re  here. Rev. Melville said 
th a t  he had nevertheless covered 
much: te r r i to ry  and \yas m ost im ­
pressed with the kindness and  ; 
help extended to him b y  tire F 
! parishioners. : F F
He thanked officers ■ of the  ' 
church and mentioned the o rg an ­
ists, Mrs; McKenzie and  Mrs. ;P. 
B rethour,  members of th e  choir, , 
Mrs. Ramsay, M rs . ; Moore, Mrs.
P rom ise  of district-wide in te r ­
est in the  newly-formed Chamber 
of Commerce was given in a r e ­
port  by the membership commit­
tee chairman, Stan  W atling to 
an executive m eeting  on Tuesday 
evening.
“ T he  people of the district will, 
I hope, see the wisdom o f  one 
unified group  fo r  the be t te rm en t
EARLY RESIDENT 
DIES SUDDENLY
un ip  Wnlfm- Island F e rry  “ Gy Peck” experi- '
l i t t k  W altei , Jacobson,  ̂s tricken .  boasts ofF its F f low ers ; ; tlie year F Fen
with a s trange m alady following i.ound, ;;and which may ibe found : evening a t  the approacli to  th e
a fall in a fo o t  race a t  the Sid- F FinFfull flower beneath  th e ;  snow. ; ; ferryF y T h e 'c  th eF fe r ry 'd id
ney sports, the generosity o f  the FSkating ihas been enjoyed f o r  ; yeoman woHcF:in kecpingFlthe ap-
residents of the  district; is enab- the past  few  evenings bn M unro’s proaches clear of;:skidding bars
Pond : on Wilson Road, and  the ' by manually hoisting the vehiclesFF ; 
; Img the liM to receive the expert  children areF m a k in g ; full  use of ;F to ; one side, 
care which his unusual case re-
quires.- ■.
Little news is received from 
Minneapolis, w here  the  lad is. now, 
receiving trea tm ent.  T he last 
advice to local Knights w as th a t  
hope was held ou t fo r  his com­
plete recovery. Costs fo r  trea t-
LOCAL MAN SKIPPERS LUXURY 
YACHT::0N:Sf 1 ^
R obert Taylor, son of; Chris, wife aboard fo r  tliu cruise.
Mrs. G. F. Mathews Roberts 
Bay, died very suddenly on F r i ­
day, .Tan. 10, a t  the home of her
eldest son, R. F. Mathews, Wind- i7AwW r'* 'ftr-rtie '’ : 'Taylor■ a n d ' the late Mrs. Taylor, The .ship ; is powered by twin F
over Farm , Metchosin. F  ̂ ^  of Sidney, appeared in headlines 300-hor.se-power diesels, and will
A long-time resident of Sidney, ra te  of ?10 per day. last week when his command, the m ake 10 k n o ts . ; She is regi.stered
, ,, , . ,  Mrs. Mathews came to Roberts The fund now stands as fol- luxury yacht “ Brcozin’ T h ru ” a t  207 gross tons, The owner,
01 th e  wnoie, ne said. ^   ̂ Bay in 1911, born in New West- lows: berthed in Yaricouver en route to : Bearl Sprott,  redesigned and
' ■ -   '  Previously acknowloged....$C04.00 South America on a five-month supervised the fiiii.shing , of th e ;  '
'I'ho; 140-foot yacht is; main lounge and all; the .stnte- F:
Don M cIntyre, of the publicity 
committee, reported  th a t  George
minater, she was 81 years of age
Widow of G. F. Mathews, she
1. W arren ,  long-time chairm an of leaves three sons; Richard F.,
the V ancouver Island Publicity Meteliosin; Jam es K. Victoria,
committee in Victoria, will speak I'nd^ B“»hle, .Sidney,
a t  the n e x t  m eeting of the group.
GAS PRICE WILL 
NOT GO HIGHER
’ Dr. W, Carrothora, petroleum  
hoard chuirmnn, said this week  
that the rumors of an imiiending  
rise in the price of gnsoliiuv of  
one-half cent n gallon wero not  
founded on fact.
He said that the board had not 
received any requosts from <leal- 
ers , for an IncreaRc.
■ AlerLBay T o ■ 
$30,000 Breakwater
J. L. Gibson, M.P. for Comox- 
Allterni, in a letter to the A lert  
Bay Board o f  Trade stated that  
a 1200-foot f loating breakwater, 
costing approximately $.'10,0 0 0 , 
will Ito- erected there.
Tho brenkwater will provide 
shelter for iimiUl boats in tho bay.
on T uesday next, in tho K.P. Hull, 
Sidney, a t  8 p.m.
.1. C. Anderson, chairinan of 
the Chamber expressed his satis­
faction a t  the work done. A mes- 
sngo from Mr. Anderson is print­
ed elsewhere on tills page. He 
emphasized tlie fac t  that a cordial 
welcome will bo extended to all 
to attend tiiis meeting, to Join in 
discussions and to hoar Mr. War­
ren. '
lle)>orts of  other commiltoe  
chairmen were presented and will 
lie brought to tlui genoral meeting  
o f  tho group.
Dentil came, very suddenly to 
the aged .Sidney resident. .She 
was visiting at the home of her 
son and he had taken her morn­
ing cup of tea to hen, When he 
returned a few  m inutes later, slm 
had pas.sed away.
i l c i  l u i . ' j h a n d  \va.> o n e  u f  t h e  
founders of  the firm of E. G. 
I’rior & Co,, wliich is now known 
as “ Me Me,” large wholesale  
and retail hardware supplies,
Mr. Mathews used to travel 
eacli day (o Victoria on the 
form er V. and .S. Railway,
Burial took placcF at .St, Mary's 
church Metclui.siii, on Monday.
l e w  l e m p o r a r Y  Q u a r t e r s  F o r  
T C I  C o n t r a c t  A p p r o v e i ;
Work on the convoraion o f  No. 
4 hniigar at iiie Patricia B ay  Air  
.Sintbm is oxpoeteii to comnumco 
(Ids week. J. McDonald, man­
ager i'lr i HA liore, wall in coii- 
iVrence w ith  tho contractor, T .  
Scott, on Tutnulay. Contracla  
f(H' the w o r k  hnvo been aiiprovcd, 
and (ho local s ta f f  hopo that they  
will lur in their new quarlers liy 
(he miildbr of February.
Ijong'bampcrod by lack of w ait­
ing room and o ff ice  space, TCA 
have- nunle arrmnfementa with 
(he B.C. A.F, to uso n hangar tin til
a pcnnuncnt airport ndminintra- I
tion building is conatructod hero, *
With tho nevoral flightB ouch 
day to Vnncouvor and tho rocent- 
ly inuoguiated  daily fliHbUi to 
.Soattlo, waiting room spaco at 
the present adminliitration offko 
is at a premium. Consldornbkt 
work mtiwt lie dorm to the hangar 
iiUocated TCA by the U.C.A.F., 
however boforo it ia ready. Oil 
Ittiatimf sy.stem will ho inalnned, 
and suitablo adminNtrfition, of­
fice and waiting room flpaco cort- 
stinctcd, .
A  Message to Every Resident of 
' NortH':'Saanich 'f '
The Chiunlier of Coninierce lii any cominunity, (own or 
city, is the clearing house to which govorning bodies look for 
a knowledge of the ticeds of (hat diKtrict. I t  is, in fact, the, , 
chaniud tlirough which any request for local imiirovement  
fihould lie routed, a f ler  i td ta s  boon fully discusHod by the 
district. .F''  ̂ ■'̂ F̂■'F Y;,;FT 'FF,; F'F'
That this clearing hou.se may present a Iruo pic,•luro o f  the 
whole diHtrict to those who look; for it, its nicmlicrKhip inunt 
b o , rcpresontalive of all i:las.sos uf Fpoopie, ; lii ,(/ur;,, o\vn cuitn- , 
inunlly  wo have farmers o f ; m any kinds, sitclv: as: I'lairy, 
Poultry, Fruit and b'ur; FishernHui, Buildors and Contractors, 
Tourist Camp ownors, Hcdail Merchants and the retired rtiid- 
dential populalJon. All thofio difforeid. claitseM havo tiiolr own 
particular problcma, o f  which only they can know, and of 
which only they can proHont tho d ifferent anglcH. With the 
w eig h t  o f  tho Chamber of Commerco, fully  backod by tho 
district at largo, behind them they can really hope to got  
rcHulta.
Criticism of our Chamber baa been mado to Ibo e f f e c t  
that it is imicly the Sidiu;.v Butdmowmcn wl:o run it. This 
may be true at tho moment, but it ia only beciiiuso thoro are at 
prOKont rolativtdy no members oulsido the village of  Sidney!  
ami thoroforo no one except .Sidney bmdnessmon to rnn it. 
But, it is defin ite ly  not their wish tiuit thi.s sluiuld continue  
and any cla.ss or classes uutlioed above wlai VylU join thf 
Chamber, will definitely  have tlioir roproticniatlvo on tho 
oxficutivo.
The fitrongth of any community is defin ite ly  improved by
j; Olcson  ..........................
Duncan &■ Margaret Scott
Am y Barrow  .......... .
H, E. Kennedy ................
Beacon Cafe ..... .
C. C. Mounco ...... ............... .
Frank L. G odfrey .
W. Larmin ......... ............
Stan W atling ........................
llolte'.s Grocery .......... ........
The Twins ............................
Mv« G. B. OlRcn
David M. Caldcn .................
J. Barton .................... ...........
Rev. F, R. Jamo.s .
A. W. Powell ................ .......
Mrs. A. J. Conway.............
Mr,s. Walter Norbury.........
Mrs. 0 . Lcvar
Gardner di Lovar  .....
Mr.s. A. Gardner ................
Mr.s. ,'?cott  ..... .
A. W. Jones, .Sannichton 
F, J. Goaling
Victory Grocery ... ............
W, Green, .Shoe Repnirti...,
B. . T ' e a ' e o n ; : F F ,v;-F'-
; MF'FCourser'/F.;......,....,,.,.,.,:.';
Jack and Jane Belli.s.,....,.
Mr, Finlay and .Son .....
10.00 cruise.
_fjO owned by Bearl Sprott,  a re tired  rooms.
10.00 Pasadena buainesa man.


















2.00 l’b*tty losH ol all bis luirHiinal be- jjnrgmjui '(jffectH nf the ro
. . . .  , . , S I DNEY MAN RECEIVES
Tfvylorj received his early school- o  r  A P A W A R D ' - :
ing in Sidney, iind saw sci-vico ’ ' v.'
with the Canadian and British Air Force hondquarters an-
Navy during the war. nouncedF today tho award o f  : the ;
Married uiiout a month ago, the Clas]) t(i the C.E.M, to F lt.-Sgt.
youthful captain will have his .7, A. .Sullivan of. R.R, 1, Sidney.
"AT LEAST WARM A N D  D E C E N T "
Lost A ll Personal Effects In  
Fire, Condemns Roads
A lettor from Air Commodore says: “ I bad throc oxtinguiHhorH 
.S, L. Pope, who suffered  tho com- i" I"’*- hut tliore was no ono
s!0 () longiiigH in a, fire last Wednes-F (,i,.od’ flyerFxvoro lost in tho blaze.
5.00 (lay, tlmnkH the .Sidney Fire l)o- All clotbi)H and I'licrflonal treas-
2.00 pnrlment for their promid. work. urcK” were lost.' Uepllieem ent of
; Totnh;..,....,.......;.;,....,.,.;..$712,00
FALlmofit Ten Indies 
Of Snow On May ne?
5.00 Says Mr. P o p e ," T h e  brigadu was clothes ; is a difficult Task,F Mr.- :
2.00 (in the scene befdrc I gilve or; Pope polnis (>ut, liit idl haviv to bo
7.00 lieard the fire alarm, and though specially nunle, ThoFFAir Oom-
their job of saving tho building modoro is w'di sver six fo o t  itiF
was hopeless, their promptiiesn height, and brou(|ly Tiuilt. ;: •
iuul effic iency undoubtedly pro- Friends and neighbors havo
vented the fire s)ireud:lhg to tliw fitted Mr. Pepo with sonm articlosF
" clothinR: and lio is nci'WF'hit
i
new building,b ,,
Air Commodoro Pope deplors least warm and (locent” us ho ox-
, thoF condition of the rmuln; on F; phdns' lri:,hls letlor. F. ; 'ff,; F fF;;' 
Reports from tionmen that a1- Curteis Point, “ The Fire Brigade It is expected Unit a doputntlon  
m ost ten inches of  snow had fal- would have got there even luuinor o f  lyiHidents o f  i.lie north side of
l<m on Mayno Island nrouRcd in- if the road had n ot  been quito no Shoal Harbour (in tho pcnimnila
(crest bore I f  true, tho snowfall bud . . . M i a v e  tried to gtd. ludp, which is known iw Curteis I*cilnt,
would bo the heaviost ever, ac- and something numt soon bo done, will attend the next m eet in g  of
cording to formor resldontn o f  even the builders ‘can't take it'," the Chambor o f  Oommorco to di«-
thd inland. R eferring to his agency  for cuss inothoda ilf bettorlng the
The roportfl omanaled from fire equipment, the Commodore reaila on tlm pirlnlb̂ ^̂ ^̂  F f
crewmen of the Ms, Ijiiymoro. ■      .
Heavy snowfall on nil tho Gulf 
I.sla.ulii war. reportedly observed  
n.s thoi ship panned through tho Is* 
lands.:', ,
U W V V V ' m W A W ^ ^
'fTHE-WEATHER,-'.;, -
Tbf.1 fo llow ing ia tho motooro-
’.ii
Uh!',-” and  the  a ld lH v  f.n* n ey  ('‘■li.imner .if rv in iwereie (c p r e .
Fduco'^resuitB ia imnumiw if and I wish to stwfm that if, all 
the community is behind it.
You an.i invited to Join the newly-organized Bldney and 
.North: .Sttunit'ii r.liambcr o f  Coimneict!, and ipako your 
ch.uiuel for your Kajuiremcnis, aswvtdl a:.' for the n'quiremonts  
of every other clnM in the Community.
. J, C .'A N D K ltSO N , Proiddent,-'"
.Sidimy and North .‘̂ 'aanich Chamber of Commerc(\
»iTi r mi T iirwi iwttt t tmrrTrt-rmif f (iw^^
RED CROSS BLOOD DONORS SLOW 
IN REGISTERING IN t  S lM lG H
With nearly 10,000 blood don- early regiatrfttloii. F' F
, - ■, .....................................   ors registered in British Columbia < <mntre« ropc^t »st
! logical record for week ending ii,,, ,vv«( waMC dm it n  Curnhorland, Jltlf!:; v o m o n ,  JltlBlInn 19 fivrnbdu'd l.v Dowbilfm d u rm g  lUO pa.M WOOlt, t.llO H.U, ni,((iiwnMrF 3 5 9 rKolownnF 15(h «
Fxporimentnl S U t lo n v  F' Blood 'I'ranHfmdon H wvifo baa <d>- Ihigistriition lit Norlli S
< sf''
(n * , , , . / . , . , , I 5 IniMod pructically h a lf  o f  tha hftH been idiiwi’ftill figttroa are
Maxjmum le m p m a tu r e  ...........1.1.5 neceaaary : to keep Urn not y e t  avuilaliltt. I t f la khowib
Mmimum tmnperatnriv  .................................. . .. . . . .  . - .
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M o i in t in g 'S  . .
THAT MAKE YOUR GEMS 
MAGNIFICENT
Fine mountings bo recreate  the beauty of your gems . . . 
to give them a modern feeling . . .  to hold them  m ore 
securely. Bring us your jewels and consult with us. See 
the thrilling new effec t  that  can be achieved a t  so lit t le  cost!
Little & Taylor
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Registered Jeweler, A.G.S.—-American Gem Society
A Modem Decorating Service!
Dom estic and Shop W indow  C leaning
SID N E Y  P A IN T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING  
142 Beacon A venue PH O N E 205
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WORK  
OF ALL KINDS




I  am n o t  a pessimist b u t  an 
optimist. ■ There  is nothing su r­
prising to m e in w h a t  is happen­
ing, except its speed. I t  has been 
coming inexoi’ably— yesterday  and 
the  day before yesterday, and the 
day befo re  tha t .  Many of the 
voices now raised in panic and 
denunciation are precisely the 
ones th a t  have tr ied  h ard es t  _ in 
the past to convince the nation  
tha t  there is no cause fo r  alarm. 
W hat we need now is n o t  panic, 
not denunciation, no t rrnconsid- 
ered action, b u t  an awakening, 
analysis and p repara tion  fo r  the 
most likely eventualities. This 
preparation  m u s t  begin with r u th ­
less and unspar ing  self-criticism. 
The balance sheet of history is 
mercilessly exact. H it le r’s a rm ­
ies ba tte red  down peoples, insti­
tu tions and the  whole woi'ld, be­
cause th a t  world had o ffered  it­
self to this fa te .  F o u r  years  it 
has presented  such a spectacle of 
degenera tion  and  decline as to 
invite the scourge. The reality  
demands sacrificeial devotion, in­
tensely hai'd Avork by everyone, 
spiritual and intellectual convic­
tion, and ou t  of i t  the g rea tes t  
happiness there  is —  th a t  which 
comes of uncoerced dedication to 
a common and lo fty  cause— The 
Brotherhood of Man.— Ncav York 
Tribune. ♦ * *
T he kind of people we can t ru s t  
hum anly  a re  the kind of people 
Ave can t ru s t  goAmrnmentally.—  
P ran k  Dobie.
England’s Famous Potteries
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A Cordial Invitatiori Is/A A .o r a i i i n .
To All to Attend This Meeting
"""Tis I s 'Y o u r  G rg a n iz a tio n — U se I t ”
R.A.F. To Inspect 
Applicants In Canada
A selection board w ill begin a 
cross-Canada to u r  Jan . 23 to de­
cide Avhich Canadian a ir  creAv 
veterans of th e  Second World 
W a r  should be recommended fo r  
peacetime service in the Royal 
A ir Force.
Roughly 2,000 men, more than 
75 per cent of them former of­
ficers, haA'e filed applications 
but a number have been elimin­
ated because of failure to m eet 
medical standards, failure to have 
the equivalent of Avartime opera­
tional training unit status or 
through their own later dis-in- 
terest.
B ri ta in ’s pottery industry, 
Avhich sustained a setback during 
the w a r  years ,  has noAV m ore than  
fu lly  recovered and products 
bearing  such famous nam es as 
Wedgwood, Royal Doulton and 
Spode a re  once m ore being ex ­
ported  to  all corners of th e  globe.
For the time being the indus­
try is concentrating on m anufac­
ture for export— there are many 
products which cannot be pur­
chased at home— and, based on 
the first six months, it is estim­
ated that this year’s value of pro­
duction figures will reach the 
£12,500,000 ($50,000,000) mark
or £2,000,000 higher than the 
best preAvar years.
Last year 36,087 hundred- 
Aveights o f pottery were exported  
to the U nited States alone— just 
6,000 hundredAveights less than 
during the same period in 1938.
Most of this pottery which is 
of all shapes and sizes is hand- 
painted, but large consignments 
of plain Avhite tablcAvare such as 
cups and saucers and plates are 
also included.
When on March 20, 1946, the 
Board of T rade relicensed 58 
potteries  which had been closed 
during  the w a r  to fac il ita te  the 
telescoping of production i t  was 
a “ victory day” fo r  the  industry.
Extensive  production s ta r ted  
up again a t  Burslem, Longton 
and  F en to n — indeed all along the  
12 s tragg ling  miles em bracing 
the  six toAvns th a t  make up Stoke- 
on-Trent. These six toAvns, t r a ­
veling from  north  to south, a re  
Tunstal,  Burslem, Hanley, Stoke, 
F en ton  and  Longton.
The total population of the 
area exceeds 300,000 and practi­
cally every man, and m ost of the 
women, Avork in the potteries 
either in potmaking or in the 
subsidiary tasks such as the cleri­
cal and packaging grades. The 
percentage of w om en employed 
in the p ottery  industry has al- 
Avays been high— the delicate 
handpainting Avhich stamps Eng­
lish tableware Avith the hallmark 
of distinction is done almost en­
tirely by women.
D uring  the war, p o tte ry  p ro ­
duction u n d er  the telescopic
scheme A v a s  carried on by 100
firms. This concentration of m a­
teria ls , labor and production
m ean t  t h a t  ou tput could be m ain ­
ta ined  a t  a reasonable level even 
though th e  ac tua l labor force was
cut from 46,000 in 1935 to less 
than half that figure in 19‘40.
Current pattery prices are ap­
proximately 70 per cent higher 
than preAvar. Total production 
in 1935 Avas £7,500,000, of Avhich 
£2,500,000 Avas for export. In 
1944 total production fe ll to £6,- 
500,000 with exports showing a 
decrease of £1,000,000. In 1945 
total production jumped to £9,- 




The largest door in the Avorld 
Avill shortly be fitted  to the new  
aircraft assembly hall at Bristol, 
England, which has been built to 
house the Bi’abazon Mark I. air­
craft. The door is 1,045 feet 
across and 65 fe e t 9 inches high. 
It Aveighs 200 tons and can bo 
thrown open in tAvo minutes. The 
Brabazon, the Avorld’s biggest air­
liner, is expected to go into ser­
vice in 1951. The Mark I. pro­
totype Avith piston engines Avill 
probably fly  in the summer of 
next year, and Avill be followed  







Tony Stetson, his songs and
his guitar, are featured each Aveek 
from' CBC’s Toronto studios. The 
quarter-hour shovA', titled simply 
“Tony The Troubadour,” comes 
to Trans-Canada network listen­
ers in this province each Thurs­
day afternoon at four.
Garden 8166
N. Saanich Jersey 
Joins Record Group
The la te s t  c o a v  in the Jersey  
breed to produce over 100,000 
lbs. in h er  lifetim e is Lindell 
Dream Girl, 59163. She Avas bred 
by A. E. DumAdll, Sardis, B.C., 
and oAvned and tested by Miss 
Grace E. Moses, of Sidney, B.C. 
Lindell Dream  Girl ju s t  complet­
ed a record  Avhich she s ta r ted  a t  
14 years of age of 10,813 lbs. of 
milk, 496 lbs. of f a t  in 365 days 
Avith an average tes t  of 4.58 per 
cent. This brings h e r  to ta l  of 
11 records to 102,394 lbs. of milk, 
4,696 lbs. of b u t te r fa t .
TRAM P STEAM ERS  
D U M P BALLAST HERE
Two m erchan tm en  Cunard 
W hite  S ta r  line ships anchored 
a t  Saanichton las t  week to dump 
ballast. They  Avill then proceed 
to Vancouvmr; to load g ra in  fo r  
the  U n i ted ' Kingdom. T he two 
ships w e re  the S.S. “ Sam holt” 
and  “ S am bre .”
NO RECORD
W estern  A ir  Command has  no 
record of th e  n u m b er  of men 
from  British Columbia who have 
applied. All applications were 
made directly  to Ottawa.
H in t s  O n  Soup
FEWER DIGESTIVE UPSETS 
RESULT OF HOMOGENIZATION
Exclusive Libby Process Breaks Up 
in d igestib le  Factors in Baby Foods 
— ̂ a n y  Benefits R esult
Baby’s first solid'fpods often cause 
digestive upsets, because the diges­
tive system is immature. Libby’s Baby 
Foods are easier to digest because they 
-are not only strained, but also Howo- 
ge?itzed. FThis exclusive double pro- 
;: ! cess gives- your baby -: definite e.v/ra
!;;F: ; ;i ■;
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Here’s your opportunity to have beautiful, quality Fur 
Goats, Dresses) Fur-Trimmed Coats, Casual Coats, Hats, 
at tremendous savings . . .  Come, select your entire. 
F vmttlrobe’ and space the payments for the balance o f  
F the year . . . Everything plainly marked. Come in 
soon whilst the selection is good.
D R E S S E S CREPES A N D  WOOLS
Values to 16.95, 15.95, 12.95, for
; 4 9 5
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'1 9 5 .0 0
1 2 9 .5 0 , ......
TAK E ADVA N TA G E OF
SWEET 16’» 
BUDGET PLAN
M O  CARRYING  
INTEREST CHARGES
H A N D B A G S
, RALANCE OF STOCK
s h a r p l y  r e d u c e d
When shopping for baby,.don’t  forget 
:Libby'.>>. Homogenized Evaporated Milk 
and Libby's "G entle Press" Tom ato Juice.;
A bbwl o f hot) flhvorful soup 3 small carrots
is certainly , Avelcomed these cold 3 sm all onions
No date has y e t  been set for days isn’t; it? The pleasant’odour 3 stalks celery F F
sittings of ' the selectionF board;; that greets - the ’ fam ily -com ing 2 quarts w ater (cold) ;;
; Fhere. F home either from school or AVork Vi teaspoon Avhole peppercorns
F- ' Fa^ F b  A:T?V'r.-.,A,,v,’F Ak.F+i,;r,FF,,,;ii:FF is,theFbest appetizer an d - it  is v e r y - ’ F F%̂ ;
orviAir fk tviic: TOnnfb seldom indeed th a t  th e  call fo r  1 spray  of thymeF OR % : tea -  F ; bcncfits baby coknot get from foods
F F S  AM  M a " d ° " V w o  - l inn -F For sap p e r  M s  to  bo sound- spoon dried thprno that arc c l ,  ,l,ainei.
F w 'S -■ ^FF°F“ “ ''^ Soup? very  a g rea t  deal on sev- l a ' l f a M  p e re o r  to ta s te  , For strainh.g p t e  Hon.ogenisntion
-b k L eral points. To-nam e a few, th e re  P u t  beef . c a r r o t s ,  onions, cel- breaks up food cehsso babj can iges^
- ^  S ittmgs w i n  b e h e l d  ' e ry  a n d  w a te r  i n ’k e t t l e  a n d F  b r i n g  ; F the food more easily-and more com-
; T re n tr a ,  Oi^., y i w  t a b le ; the ty p e—^creams, bouillon,F ; slovyly to : a boil. Tie spicesF arid
F ^ ^ ’„ ®‘'tnonton, y an couyer  and ; consomme or puree  an d  the- sea- ’ herbs in cheesecloth bag ; add with
Haliiax. , so i l ing .: There) a re  recipes fo r  all ’ pars ley  to soup m ix tu re  ahdFsim- Fj
kinds of soups bu t ,  quite often  if F mar, covered fo r  2 hours. S train . )
a hom em aker is asked fo r  h e r  Yield: 6 cups, 
special or favorite  soup recipe, t
she Avill be hard  p u t  to giA'c it  be-
cause she varies i t  according to
the  ingredients  on hand.
Most home makei's, have a sup­
ply of canned soups, some Fuse 
them often, others jiLst occasion­
ally, but feAv of them ever think 
of combining one variety with an­
other, thus creating ^something 
new and different. Milk can be 
used in place of Avater Avith many 
canned soups, for instance vege­
table soup is excellent diluted  
Avith milk in.stead of \vator. The  
milk gives it an entirely diffei'ent 
: flavor."''-
Meat soups, that is soups m ade  
Avith bones and m eat trimmings,  
not too much fat please, and pea 
soup arc best i f  cooked slowly,  
really simmered for  a long time.
The m eat and bones are covered  
w ith  cold Avater, brought to tho 
boil and them simmered fo r  tAVO, 
three or four hours. W hole v e g e ­
tables like carrots, onions, tur­
nips. celery stalks and loaves m ay  
be put in with the meat for addofl 
flavor. ’Pin' stock obtained (uin 
bo easily clarified by adding  
crushed egg  shells, bringing the  
stock to the imil and then stra in­
ing it through oheeso cloth. Prom  
the stock, which should he  kept  
n a closed coniainor in a cool 
place, a great many varieties of  
sou)>s can he prejmred.
pletely, helping baby to get more 
nourishment from an equal amount 
of food.
FREE BOOKLET on Infant Feeding
All mothers who A v a n i  to be up-to- 
date in new advances in'infant nutri- F 
Ijon. send Fyour name and address to 
Libby’s, Chatham; Ontario, for copy ’ 
of the free:b6oklet:“ Healthful Feed-; :, 





C A N A D IA N  SQUIRREL)
R EEF STOCK  
■2 lbs. ineat 
botiesi . '
trimmings with
4 9 5 .0 0 ,  TdtUii'tHl lo.FF...
M USKRAT FLANKS.
2 7 5 .0 0 ,  red lu io il to ..
H A T ’S
(,)111, They (Jo-~l)nisiie. HciduciioiiH 
Fi’otn *100 StmHonnblo 
’■-’I;"' /'-Wnitop Ti'ol'tB';'
FUR COATS, Convy (Dyed Rabbit,)




1 lb. 14 o*. buUor
1 lb. 14 nx.F (tonic, idowotl
1 lb. 14 OIK. bnrn «w»l bncon
t lb. 14 OK. h ind i iodkuo
1 lb. 2 OK. croam choo»o
, ,v; : ;  ̂ , .
COST, including PoHtago 
and Insurance, to: 
Great Britlan  ................8.00
.Scniuliuavin .................!|! 8.10
INdaud, ('zeclidsdo-
valua, Belgium ............$ ..8 .00
Prance. Holland  ..... $,.0.10
.•V us trill ...................... If, 10.10
Tinly, I B m g n r y  ’ i t i o  5(1
Olbnr «»»orlm«»ntt »»vwSlnLl«« 
A ik  for prlco-Iiili.
B.C. Import .St ̂Export f C o .'Ltd.
1014 MoltJow nblK., 
' -V A N C O U V ER , ILC, -
1
is tIui Mt of 
of iiomeless orpJimts 
in war-torn China F 
Brought to  the bri)h.tniigc at Tlangyang, this  
starving boy  had only aa  entity bowl.
M illions o f  orphans, w idow s, pca.sant farmer.s, 
uprooted and despoiled by war, hun)3;ry, sick, 
hom eless, are pcri.shing for want o f  food, clothe.s, 
shelter* medical &upplic.ii*
U N R R A  relief i.s ending; voluntary agencies must 
redoulde their effort.s. Chinn, a good  neighbor and 
calls piteously to Y O U , a fortunnie 
In  better day.s, she w ill  not





'l/if.v /,«! fhe oaly national 
aimml to ho mtnUt in CatUnla 
within tho navf, twolm  
nwnlhsj'or (Minoso rrliof
Chinai n  Gmul Neip;hhor^ eaUs to YO U !
”  €  A  N  A  P  I  A  N  A  I  ’lOF: T  4 6  C  I B  I  N  A  '




Major-Gctmrnl V id o r  W. 
Vancouver, 11,0.
Odium
T llK A aU U E R
W. M, Sdkiim  








-.'F, F F - S A A N l C n  T K N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S D A N D S  R E V I E W SIDNEY, Vniieouver lHbmd, B.C., Wednoaday, .latiunry 15, 1047.
Large Yaeiit Gersair lell 
T@ Siiiiief iesiient
M m
The “ Corsair,” 343-foot yacht 
which is now being converted as 
a luxury yacht by a Victoria ship­
yard, has a colorful past. Com­
m ander F. B. Leigh, R.N., now re ­
tired in Sidney, recalls the ship 
during his time in His Majesties 
Dockyard in B erm uda during the 
second World War.




$ ^ 0 0
S a f e  
•ire 
..-•acti\
' 2 3 '
B rass  O r n a m e n ta l  
P u s h b u t t o n  P l a t e s ..........
in f r a r e d  H e a t  L a m p ,  2 5 0  W a t t  
R a d ia n t  H e a t  —  F or drying 
hail, paint, etc., to keep frost  
from car, boat, etc. $■§ 6 5  
Fach .............................
R u b b e r -C o v e r e d  
F la s h l ig h t s ....................
B la c k  H e a t  E le c t r i c  t y  
H e a t e r — special fe a tu r of 
Nortiiern Flectiic. A ttractive , 
iieallhful, economical. $ < ¥ 0 0 0  
Fach ..................................
Hollivrood E le c t r ic  B r o i l e r  ----
Broils, steaks, chops hambui-- 
goi, ciiicken, etc., in from 5 to 
10 minutes. Beautifully  f in ­
ished in cast $ < ¥ Q 5 0
aluminum............................
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. S tacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222
Opposite P ost  Office
SUPPORT THE  
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  
— JOIN TO DAY!
M organ’s yacht and was p u r­
chased by the A dm iralty  in the 
early days of the w ar for $50,000. 
She was employed as a patrol 
vessel fo r  some time, and was 
f i t ted  with a gun.
She arrived in Berm uda on 
F eb ru a ry  12, 1941, a f te r  rolling 
heavily while crossing the A tlan ­
tic. This rolling was caused by 
the heavy concrete protection 
aga ins t  bombs, which had been 
fi t ted  on her bridge, the protec­
tion was removed in H.M. Dock­
yard, Bermuda, and she sailed for 
Tyinidad on Feb. 20, a f te r  a 12- 
pound gun had been substitu ted  
fo r  her smaller weapon. The 
res t  of the w ar the “ Corsair” op­
erated  from Trinidad in connec­
tion with the tra in ing  of naval ob­
servers. Normally she w ent out 
on weekly cruises while the t r a in ­
ing obseiwers exercised their navi­
gation in locating and shadowing 
her.
The “ Corsair” re tu rned  to B er­
m uda fo r docking, boiler cleaning 
and re f i ts  during 1943 and ’44, 
and remained on each occasion 
for abou t two months. During 
these visits she was progressively 
fit ted  as follows: 12-pound gun 
removed and four-inch gun sub­
sti tu ted , Asdics and depth charges 
supplied, m ainm ast removed and 
A.A. gun fitted  and finally R adar  
installed.
The mainmast, which was about 
150 fe e t  in length, lay on the 
j e t ty  for many years, there being 
no building in the dockyard large 
enough to house it. I t  was seen 
by m any  thousands of R.C.N. of­
ficers  and men who passed through 
the dockyard during the period.
T he “ Corsair” was almost the 
only m ethod of communication 
betw een Berm uda and Trinidad 
and Barbados a f te r  the last of the 
“ L ady” boats was sunk, and prov­
ed invaluable in t ranspor ting  
needed stores and am m unition to
Trinidad. One of her m ore  im­
p o rtan t  tasks was supplying rum  
fo r  use by Royal Navy and  Royal 
Canadian Navy .ships from  Trin i­
dad and Bermuda. She also ca r­
ried many Barbadian laborers for 
service in the Dockyard a t  B er­
muda. (Owing to the U.S. bases, 
labor in Berm uda was alm ost un ­
obtainable) .
The “ C orsair” finally re tu rned  
to Berm uda in December, 1945, 
wheie w ar-time fitt ings were re ­
moved. The m ainmast was r e ­
placed and the vessel was then 
lashed in the Dockyard and placed 
on the sale list. She was finally 
purchased by a Greek combine in 
March of last year and arrived in 
Victoria for conversion to a cruise 
ship early in December.
Commander Leigh recalls the 
captain of the “ Corsaid,” th rough­
out the war years. Captain Nelson 
Clover, R.N. I t  was Captain 
Clover who, when Naval Attache 
to Sweden, had to escape follow­
ing the invasion of Norway, by a 
most circuitous route. To reach 
England Capt. Clover crossed 




P A N T S
Priced From $3.35






IMitchell & Anderson Lumber 
Co., Ltd., announce th a t  they will 
soon havo on exhibition and for 
sale in Sidney the new B eatty  
Automatic Washer. This is good 
news for hoiusewives because the 
Beatty Autom atic doe.s away with 
i)5 per cent of the m anual labor 
])ieviously needed to wash and 
damp-dry clothes.
The only labor requir-ed to 
operate the Beatty  Autom atic  
Washer is tha t  of placing the 
clothes in the machine, adding 
soap and w ate r ,  and tu rn in g  a 
switch. Within a few m inutes the 
clothes will have been thoroughly 
washed, rinsed and damp-dried, 
ready fo r  hanging on the line. 
The W asher even drains and 
cleans au tom atically  —  no soap 
scum to clean out.
The new revolutionai'y featui 'e  
of the B ea tty  A utom atic  is th a t  
the rinsing and drying is pe r fo rm ­
ed by hydraulic pressure. No in 
stallation costs are incurred  in in­
stalling the washer in the home. 
I t  is vibrationless and can be used 
in the laundry, kitchen or ba th ­
room w ithou t any special fo u n d a­
tion. No special plum bing or 
w ater heater's required. The 
w asher can be a ttached  to taps 
as easily as a garden  hose; and 
w ate r  can be hea ted  on a stove if 
the home is no t equipped w ith  a 
w ater  hea ter .
Simple constructioir is ano ther 
fe a tu re  o f  th e  B eatty  Automatic. 
I t  has less than  ha lf  the num ber 




Lionel Taylor To 
Leave Soon For 
South African Trek
Fi'om lily-growing in North  
Saanich to m otor-ca ravann ing  in 
South  Africa m eans little  to 
Lionel Taylor of Saanichton. Very 
soon now, Mr. Taylor and his 
dau g h te r  Mavis, will em bark fo r  
San Francisco where they will 
aw ait  a ship fo r  Capetown. A 
ve teran  of a fo rm er 12,000-mile 
trip, eight years ago, Mr. Taylor, 
w'ith his daugh ter  and a pho to­
grapher,  spent 14 months in South 
Africa.
Since that  time Mr. T ay lo r  has 
made a two-year lecture tour, and
has grown lilies here and apples 
in the Okanagan Valley n ea r  
Kelowna.
A caravan bus used by the p a r ty  
on tho fir.st trip is well-know in 
Sidney, its unique construction 
was designed and supervised by 
Mr. Taylor especially fo r  th e  
South  African trip.
INJURED FROM
FALLING SNAG
Roy Moore, Sidney Avenue, 
su ffe red  a frac tu red  hip bone on 
F riday  afternoon when a fa ll ing  
snag  struck him. W orking  a t  
Deep Cove, Moore was rushed to 
R est Haven hospital where his in­
ju r ie s  were dressed.
®  J A N U A R Y  f o r  C L E A R A N C E  V A  L U E S  ®
S p e c i f i c a l l y
at the
S t a n d a r d i
Capt. F. L. Houghton, 
H.M.C.S. W arrior.




Throughout our five floors th e re  
a re  things of beauty and  com fort  
fo r  the home, fine fu rn i tu rc  and  
furnishings a t  rea l  reductions. 
Shop fo r  values a t  The S tan d ard  
. . . and  there’s an  h o u r’s f r e e  




(But Slightly Soiled Edges)
lE W  C n i i i l  MATERIAL
A 96 INCHES WIDE
Suitable for curtains, Confirm ation or Com­
munion veils, covers for straw berry patches, 
cherry trees, screen porches, etc.
A N D
Debentures totalling $5,000,000 
and bearing  2.75% coupon in­
te re s t  have been sold by the Prov­
ince on a 20-year basis a t  a cost 
of 2 .795% , i t  was announced by 
P rem ier  John  H a r t  this week, who 
opened tenders in the absence of : 
the H onorable H erbert  Anscomb, 
m in is te r  of finance. This money 
is fo r  the purpose of financing 
developm ent work being carried 
o u t  by th e  B.C. Power Commis­
sion. The yield ra te  secured on 
these bonds is extremely low and 
re flects  the very  fine credit posi­
tion  held by British Columbia on 
the investm ent market.
Bids w e re  submitted by five 
syndicates, representing  28 i in a n -  
cial institutions. The ; successful 
, bidded was a  syndicate composed 
' i of ; Mlessrsv'>.A. cE. i Ames; :& :;CoT 
: L td .;  Dominion Securities Cor- 
; poration  L im ited .; Wood, Gundy 
:; & Co. L td . ; the Canadian Bank of
B.C. STA TU TES REVISION
W ork on the revision of the 
British Columbia statu tes, au ­
thorized during th e  last Session, 
has been suspended until a f te r  
the 1947 Session of the  Legisla­
ture, i t  was announced by J. P i t ­
cairn Hogg, legislative counsel.
The volumes will include 
amendm ents m ade and new acts 
passed a t  the 1948 Session of the 
Legislature, which m eans tha t  the 
K ing’s P r in te r ’s work will no t 
begin until well a f te r  t ’ne next 
y e a r ’s Session.
F ree  Parking 
F o r  1 Hour
R ight Through




Y ates to V iew
ROTARIANS TO : 
HOLD; FATHER 
AND SON MEETII^G
T; Sidney Rotarians  decided a t  
th e ir  reg u la r  m eeting on Wednes­
day, to hold a “ F a th e r  and Son’’
y  - . . v v -t '-
Commerce, and  The " Royal; Bank: d^y , ^  .nom  ̂a g a r n e r  o m r . ^
f  :: meeting, in the: n ea r  fu tu re .  xUb-
oL Canada. ^  ^  m edting will be to
; O PE N IN G  o f  ; LEGISLATURE ^f-the^^^ OF. :  m e e f  the vouth of
The: ,secpnd; :session :oF British^ with noi^bonsbwillv^^
We have an excellerit selection of





week by Premier:; John
.....................................................i ;::; 'v;”; ’ :’YGdK
. IT he  : Troop  held a hike up Mt. open on Feb. 11, it was announc- <,i.ation. 
Newton on Sunday, Jan .  5. Skip- ed this ' ‘ ”  " "
per. Scouts Dalton,; F isher,  Cow-; H art ,  
ell and Pearson  being present.
Second class cooking w as practised
,.y . ■\ ‘/:pP PPp'P
President F ran k  Stenton in tro ­
duced Rudolph M artm an as a new 
.PROPERTY :PU RCH A SED ;;: '; : :; ; ; ;; , ; '“ p"-u.pry
: A t  a price of $75,000, the Pro-. : frnm pd rF
and 2nd class tracking. vincial gbvernment has acquired Tolm Ineedw ^
The Troop held its f i r s t  m eet- th e  Void C.N.R. hotel ; property ' ;
ing of 1947 in th e  Scout H a ll  on bounded by Belleville, Govern- ,veok Mr Bath  told o f  the
Friday, Jan .  10, second class f i r s t  m ent, and  Elliot; S treets  in Vic-
aid was practised. Two b o u ^  o f  f o r ia  from the Canadian National
Railways : i t  was annouhced by 
P rem ier John H art.  This pro­
perty , according to R. C.
Vaughan, president of the Cana­
dian National Railways, cost the  ̂ 'T „
railway $291,000. T-C.A.
I t  is the intention of the gov- K eest .  I h e  donation of $100 t  
ernnien t to erect in: this block Hie Jacobson , fund was approved
administration buildings in keep- ey the club., :
ing  with the Parliam ent Buildings
- y x;
r,; :r;pp:.\






I I, X y ,
Priced fi^m
50
, I • •«' r
■ ';x:'
■ x X ':,; : :  x y x y
x;:;x;x;;x;;xx; V̂xVVxx.vV'E
Gair 234 for Pick-up arid Delivery ; v |y'x- \
boxing w e re  staged, and the Bull­
dogs won, the patrol competition 
game of dodge ball. Antelopes 
won observation points, P.L. Mil­
ler spotting th e  f low er po t  placed 
on the stool by Skipper. Alec 
Walton is a candida te  fo r  en try  
to th e  Troop.
last: week. . . .
in te rest  shown in all activities of 
th e  Rotarians.
A repo rt  from  Governor Roy 
F le tcher congratulated  tlie i Sidney 
group on the excellentfellow.ship 
shown. Norris Pettis, of; the
&







'  V .
JOIN TH E CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
NOTE; A quantity  
mail orders.
of this material has boon laid aside for
The “ WAREHOUSE”
CUB N E W S
The Sidney Cub Pack  held its 
regu la r weekly m eeting  on Jan. 
10. There  w ere  25 Cubs present. 
The Red and Brown Six tied for 
points. P lans  w ere  di.scussed fo r  
the Pack to en te r  the competition 
being sponsored by H.Q. to Cele­
brate B.P. Week in February.- 
Ibmcan Gurton was invested as a 
Cut) and Barry  Du'Pemplo, D un­
can Gurton and Norm an Stacey 
all received service stars,
1110 GOVERNM ENT ST,
Nonr C. P. R. Ticket Office
1420 DOUGLAS ST.
Near City Hall
UWE CLOTHE THE FAMILY’^
'V v ;.;;;
ASK VUUR LOCAL DEALER
' ;
WE HAVE COAL TO KEEP YOUR HOUSE . ‘
X- ■ ■ r
HAVE YOU THE INTERESTS OF THI 
COMMUNITY SUFFICIENTLY AT 
HEART TO SUPPORl' THE
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
and which will beautify  the e n ­
trance to the city.
FREIGHT RATES CASE ;
Officials of the trade and in­
dustry and agriculture depart­
ments mot this week at a confer­
ence in Victoria with the Hon.
L. ; H. Eyres, minister of  trade 
and iiulu.sti'y, and G. W. Brazier, 
who is a.ssociated with C. H. 
Locke, K.C., provincial govorn- 
m ent freight rate counsel, to dis- 
cutis tlie presentatiun of liiitiali  
Coluniliiu’s freight rate case be­
fore the Board of Transport Coni- 
missioners in Ottawa on Feb, 15.
(Jn that  (late, the hoard will 
hear iirgument on the tranacon- 
: liMental rail ways comiauiios’ move  
to increase freight rate's by 50 
per cent, and efforts  will he made  
by counsel for British Columbia 
to open up tho (piestion o f  urpial- 
ization of rates by reniovnl of tho, 
“ mountain (llfferontial.”
INSECT CONTROL
C. I ) .O r c h a r d ,  cliief forester  
of the B.C. Forost Service le ft  
Victoria this week for Ottawa to 
uttond a m eeting of the In,sect 
!' Control'. Board.,':;"
va luab le  inrdrtmiUou was gath- 
(und from last year's umnaiully  
bad fiouRon Ilf innoct and panvHitic 
infoHtatioii, which h it  British Col- 
iinihia. forofd,s a coHliy blow, anu 
it Is probable that the Ottawa ’ 
m eeting will map plans to :com­
bat on a w ider scale or organiza­
tion liny future plaguo of  pnrn- 
sites that m ay occur,






F 0 1 ^  A L E
Ten' 'acres', o f , clioice 
land, close to Sid­
ney, all cleared.
s . : r o b e r ;t s  '
; \ a g e n ,€;y . , ,
" Sidney;,,,"
AND s o  TO BED 
Friclmtlliig d«d dcllgluful «r« llioie pcrionttlUlcs^f tlio 
nnlmnl Mngdom iKnl ltvG in llie column ofTliomlpn BurgcM 
Thu Daily Provlnc# halura, cipiidaliy br chUdrcn, l« « 
paispotl to plttftianlJdrttams.
FESTIVE F O p p f  
Rttclpc* with a *p«tcial fillip of flavour. . .  porly-Um® lldblU 
iMplrcd by ilmer fleniu*. . . All arc set out for your table 
time cnloymont by Margaret Hcndcn In her Modern 
Kitchen column.
FOLLOW THE FOOTLIGHTS . . .
. .  with The Vancouver Dally Provlncel Dflchslagc nowi of 
theatrical production^ . .  . mutlcl , , , dramul Shilled writer# 
bring you tparhling ttorles of the cnterlalnment world » • • 
They capture tho glamor of the theatre.
'' ^JT Y O lJ ti  S m V IC E ^
To/) wrltorn in  a n d  lo m l m m iis  . . .
m rrm poinhm lti  i n n m l d  tum iroH fdvitig ifw ivporm m nl  
Unioh f<)/or*<?#gri rinimr. . .  sIdU ju lm idy iils  
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THE DISTRICT CHAMBER
Th e r e  is little doubt but that splendid work is being done by the membership committee of the North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce to interest district members 
in getting together.
In a written statement published elsewhere in this 
issue, Mr. Anderson, president of the group, states that  
criticism has been expressed in the past “as it is purely 
Sidney busine.ssmen who run it.”
While we, of course, understand and commend the 
spirit of Mr. Anderson’s message, we understand too, the 
problems of the Sidney businessmen who, in the past, have 
been quite active in seeking betterment of the district at 
large.
Those same businessmen have, in the opinion of The 
Review, done well through years of depression, in main­
taining many needed public conveniences.
The lights on Beacon Avenue, for instance, while not 
exactly a “Great White W ay,” have given cheer and com­
fort to the returning traveller as he pa.ssed through “The 
Village.” The effort of raising funds among themselves  
to keep the main street swept and clean was also a com­
mendable effort. The details concerned with the adminis­
tration of the Fire Department was largely their effort. 
No, we can see no reason for condemnation of a brave 
group, who, actuated through the highest of principles, 
carried on. Rather now, let us say, they need the backing 
and support of all. The original group of businessmen 
have already expre.ssed their desire to be appointed to a 
committee of retail merchants of the Chamber of Gom- 
mrce, there to regulate purely their own affairs. And 
there too, to be actuated solely by the motive of service 
to the community.
They, probably more than any other group, realize that 
a -well-kept bu.siness section, neat, clean and orderly, may 
render a special and definite service to the whole area. 
This group then, of Sidney businessmen, should receive the 
plaudits of all who live in the district. The service and 
attention given to the small requests of customers has been 
remarked on by many. Many have discovered that it is 
more pleasant to deal in a local shop than to suffer the 
indignities of a larger centre.
V: . Now, with the ̂ ^̂̂ 1̂ offered of a larger, more
embracing district organization, let there be no petty 
criticism of any one group. Let us all stride forward with 
one common cause, to make this district even more pleasant
NEW YEAR’S EVE ON S. FENDER IS.
OR
LIFE IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT
By J. A. McDo n a l d
South P en d er  Island, B.C., Jan. 
1) — (R ight the f i r s t  t ime).
Things have happened here  very 
recently. Bill M urray w ent fish­
ing, and believe it or not, what 
he caught was an elephant. And 
in Bill's case an animal less ru g ­
ged would not do in view of what 
happened a Teddy bear his young­
sters had.
Even more shocking, George 
Rickard who did new spaper work 
in London in his youth, ran  a ra il­
road in British E ast Africa and 
then a worsted mill, operated a 
blind pig here during the closing 
hours of ’46.
I understand  tha t  other places 
had New Y ear’s Eve parties. In 
•South P en d er  two years of hillar- 
ity were condensed into five 
hours bridging the years, a t  P r i t ­
chard Hall.
Mr. M urray  was the s ta r  on the 
fishing, with Mr. Geoff Jennens
not a very close second. I did 
feel that  I could have given “ Bill” 
a run  fo r  it with the technique I 
learned when I used to chase a 
he rr ing  fo r  breakfast, but Mrs. 
Rickard did n o t  ask me. A lady 
of sound ju d g m en t— there were 
no herring  in the barrel.
D uring the song fest and the 
dance our o\vn orchestra, Mi-s. J. 
H. Dobbin a t  the  piano. Miss Ger­
aldine Dobbin, violin, and George 
Rickard, cello furnished the music 
— and good! With this there was 
ano ther  and even sweeter music, 
the ca refree  laughter of Josaphine 
and Jan n e t  Jennens and Sarah  
Teece, who did not stop enjoying 
themselves fo r  one minute from 
eight last evening, into the sec­
ond hour of the new vear.
A SOLOMON COME 
TO JUDGMENT
The children were supposed to 
enjoy themselves but they were
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IPPER .
M hen you are to tte ring  along on the highway with the wind and 
the la in  in your hair out along Madrona Drive, I can see the day when 
one will be guided safely to their destination by means of a gadget 
which J. J. Sims will make.
We shall have to wait, of course, until the Chinchillas are fed, and 
the ir  little tummies scratched, fo r  th a t  is the chief work of the 
electrical genius.
I t  all s tarted  when we visited the British Columbia Chinchilla Ranch 
on M adrona Drive. Mr. Sims showed us the little animals, and nice 
little  things they are too cuddley, some would describe them, with the 
fu r  you love to touch.
B u t w hat impressed your Kipper was not the Chinchillas, not their 
p layful habits a t night (they are nocturnal animals and love to play 
in the evening), no, it  was the Sims radio. J .J . it seems, quiet spoken 
and thoughtfu l,  loves to t inker with things electrical as a hobby.
He has the most amazing device witich I have ever seen. I t ’s the
dream  of all radio listeners . . . with it  one m ay cut out all the ...........
arduous “ openings” and “ closings” of broadcasts and simply enjoy the . have''done berier^ wiH rfuir 'v isTon 
m eat of the program.
It  is fully automatic. Jus t  above the receiving set is an electric 
clock. F rom  this clock run hidden wires. In  the clock is a paper 
disc. By a series of punched holes the  chosen programes are au to ­
matically tu rned  on and shut off w^hen theii" appointed minute arrives.
not supposed to show' up their 
parents, and all the adults pres­
ent, in the quizz contest. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rickard had w rit ten  out 
the questions and the correct 
answ'srs. But things did no t work 
out according to plan, when Sarah 
Teece, around ten years old, was 
called.
The question was: “ W hat King 
had too many w'ives.” Like the 
interlocutor, m ost of the older 
people knew' th a t  H enry the VIII. 
had tw'o groups of clergymen, one 
saying “ ashes to ashes,” and the 
other “Do you take this w'oman.”
But Sarah Teece w'as no t both­
ered with any th ing  about a fool 
and his follies. She alone realiz­
ed w ha t  a fool even the wisest 
man can make of himself with the 
help of many hundred  w'omen. 
Her answer w'as: “ Solomon.”
Not wired fo r sound, myself 
had fa r  less luck than Sarah. I 
understood Mr. Rickard to ask: 
“ W hat war w-as it in which Gen­
eral Bull took p a r t .” To late  I 
realized that General Bull had 
fought on both sides in every 
war we have ever had, th a t  gen­
eral bull has been w riting the 
military analysis of our various 
peace coaferences for all our 
daily papers.
Fortuiiately, la te r  I discovered 
that Mr. Rickard had said Gen­
eral Wolf instead of General 
Bull, tho la t te r  not being so well- 
known in England as he is on this 
continent.
In the quizz contest the Jen- 
nins got .so many prizes th a t  Mr. 
Jennins  said: “ Children we eat 
tomorrow.”
As was to be expected not one 
of the Teece family made the 
slightest contribution towards g e t­
ting IMr. Rickard out of blind 
pigging. None of the family 
could be expected to be conver­
sant with the ways of blind pigs, 
as not one m em ber of the family 
drinks anything s tronger than 
coffee, or even smokes. The eyes 
they placed were entire ly  outside 
the blind pig area. Others w'ho 
could ’oe expected to know more 
made equal or g rea te r  failure. 
Then J. G. Orton w’aiked blind­
folded across the  floor, and placed
FRIENDSHIP
It isn’t, after all, so much
We need: We need a hand to c lutch'
To give us strength in moments weak—  
Some other heart our heart may seek.
And sin or sorrow, frankly speak.
W hat ever way our footsteps tend,
Life’s greatest gift is such a friend—
Some shrine where we can come, confess 
Our frality, our littleness;
Some friend to counsel and caress.
We need some comrade who is true 
To comfort me, encourage you;
We need some friend, dispassionate.
To love, advise and ciuiet hate.
And day by day to set us straight.
For, even God through man must reach 
The hearts of other men to tea ch ;
So God made friendship— that is why 
True friendship will never die,
But links forever eax’th and sky.
We need some constant friend to stand 
Like some great lighthouse on the land, 
And throw God’s truth across life’s sea—  
And then a comrade such as he.
To someone else, we need to be.
— Douglas Malloch.
■P‘an eye on the pig. He could not
lor,A f e s t a b U s h  those services which will As his admiring wife says: “ I t  practically  does everv th ing  except make
lend to this end. To enjoy the fellowship of those who live the b reak fast .” ^
in th e , district, and find the pleasure which undoubtedly 
’’es in serving one another.
and a micrometer.
A f te r  a few  tries  by others 
present, it w as the tu rn  of Mrs. 
J. H. Dobbin, who placed an iris 
into the pigs eye, with th a t  same 
ease and precision with which 
she had been handling musical 
notes all evening.
The ladies served a lunch, w'hich' 
was aKtually the last th ree  courses 
of a banquet, on a table beauti-
U N T I L  W E  O R G A N I Z E  A  
M U N I C I P A L I T Y  . . . O U R  
C H A M B E R  OF C O M M E R C E  
M U S T  BE T H E  C L E A R I N G  
HOUSE FOR ALL P R O B L E M S
SPAiLMG^^-ESTATE AGENT
Mr. Sims made the en tire  device with h is 'o w n  bare hands. T ha t  
alone is a source of wonder to me. Late  a t  n ight the thing will shut
itself off, only to s ta r t  again with joyfu l music (if you have set i t  fo r  ful'v decorated in red, green and
that on Monday) early in the morning. I was so impressed I almost , ‘'■vith place firecrackers.
asked for. his autograph. . Hnn the celebra-
: y V. , . . . thoroug'nly -enjoyed by every-
, in  his basement workshop are other weird things. A scre-en fo r  one, from, the youngest Of the 
instance, transform ed sound signals into visible charts, on a fluorescent , Jennens to G randm a P ritchard
screen. He ban actually measure the wave-length of any given signal Mrs. John Freem an,
v  , 6 our latest acquisition; L. E. Budd;
,-4. t  41. I 4 • -4 J., G.. Orton ; ' Mr. and 'Mrs. Jen-
I t  seems, of eoursq, that electricity isbmore than  a ihobby.: : J . ;  J. nens,: andxchildreii;V;Mr.hand: M rs . ;
x TTTv,' '  ’ i i  i  ;Sims,; I / le a rn , 'w h e n ;  in the Royal Canadian iA ir  Force, in v en ted  an' ^Oobbin,.' Geraldine - DobbinL M r . : ::
W h e n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  th o s e  r o a d s ,  h o w e v e r ,  causeS ::A ; «lectrical gadget;which was develop ed T y,th at organization uL'a, navi- . —
hOid-up o f  a s  m a n y  a s  s e v e n  c a r s , a n d  w h e n  th e  r o a d  gation training aid. It simulated hazards of flight and enables budding L iA' ix , ; ; VTnenkinnpH ; hkiA nnliT-^ vHorl TvWrv,: env. : ;:4.£ : l i .  A + k ' Ap 44-' T ' t  •_ A. T L  ' Edith, and Miss Sarah Teece;;  Mr.: ,
P r i tch ard ;  Mr. and
THE GALIANO ISLAND ROAD
'T'HE fact that government has been, and probably still 
is, tvorking under g r e a t ; difficulty in obtaining the
machinery needed to maintain roads throughout the prov- with this gadget, 
ince, should not be overlooked when considering the state 
of the roads bn Galiano, Island)'Eg.
Sidney Girls Lose 
Victoria Teammg of the Galiano. Island Development Association, a ^group of residents of the island who strive to i m p r o v e  of a ; new  neon sign on Beacon .U e n u e  a t  A .  D.^^^ ix  v
conditions for the whole island. Such groups should re- Rai' '̂ey’s Local Meat Market adds another spot of color to the Village. : . The; North Saanich Girls’ Re-: vv zii IT/1 .. I-V, w /■:V, T-xbn V 44 4-1«« . i? 4.1. _ 1 . .. :: ,14...... — 1 1 1— 4i. T. .__: _ 1. .1 1 1. 1 . 1 ' ... , : . , . . .   p f I fin ol: w  11 b basketball teanr
decision to Bob
on Thursday, >
‘ 7' . A . •, . w V./ XA v-X XUXV/XIO Vaf'CXXĈ XLiXlj'' LI”" , . .
gated: i _The fact tbat , Galianoi is one of the Gulf Islands ; We welcome the sign ,
y r : b 4' i  .' <rt 1 ^ %-»: v«X- <-« m  ’ .. r n     . 11 i t i  , - 1 ’ ' .  ̂ , . . tv * A.L. x  ^  • .  _  . i_i_ _ . J r
I
a t  Sooke
though garish, the d am  things: do ! The t\vb teanus b ^ e  : the  only . will be. carried into the ,new - y 'M
ones entered m the  Saanich Sub- ; ■is also important; ; To become fully settled, roads are a
primal necessity. All of the Gulf Islands will very soon * * * *
now become the most important residentiaLpOrtion o f this ; The whole staff at The Review now rai _____  ______ ______
great province: : Their Sb̂  beauty o f location, equable to F red  W right.  Filling the oil tank this week th e  W right t ru (^  became lovTrT.Trowm'llT vryiioma^^ 
fertile' soil/ will--attract- many who visit 'during '-"' the driveway, i t  was th e re  fo r  two days while irate  customers Audrey Pearson, 4; D. Kennedy,
: the bummer, to locate permanently.: Indeed, this influx i s J ,  Thomas Agnes Pearson, 6;
»»' . * _ _ > , . . . .  Lt  oGg’HiOrufl,) o.
r i - - : : , , :
urban League. Score \yas; Rook- 
. . : i ies, 30 ; N. Saanich Girls, 25.
raise their hats very politely . Local team line-up: was as, fol-
\%AX' now on. From all sides we find that interest is shown in ‘You fellows can ca rry  your oil from now on,” says Fred. We arebuilding Iq t s  and acreage. all being very  polite. None of us like carrying oil, only when it is to bo Contituiod from  Page  One.
of logging has taken place ti’oubled waters. Besides, we arc going to fix up the driveway
on Galiano during the,past four years. It is; also true that ot'ier side of the building . . . and hope it isn’t so soft there!
this logging has been a vital need. Where such heavy  
tra,ffic has been placed on Die, roads, then special attention
should be gitmn to those roads. If machinery is not avail- 
L :v, n be given to the local road fore­
man to enable him: to hire the equipment and the men 
‘ available to maintain the roads. If logging is taking place,
: ; then bulldozers are available.
, 3ome suitable arrangement should be wmrked out if, 
as has been stated, machinery for roadwork is in short 
supply in B.C.
GUEST EDITORIAL
Hear Good Reports 
At St. Andrew^s
,!IP^
In ’ keeping with pur policy we 
are  determined -that; n o th in g '
season. So January  Clearance 
event ’ brings you ’ outstanding : 
values,
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
Up-to-the-minute in style’ and 
lovely quality,-and they are ioyMifi 
go-at'-- '
HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL
A  ^  eight-hour day and union wage,s for w om en.’
Jrk has been featured .so much in the news lately that i f  looms as
The subject
mond, lay reader and bellringer, 
wa.s also thanked.
Beautification o f  the .sanctuary 
was credited to Mrs. Singleton  
and her as.sistants. Credit for  
tho splendid work done for the 
.-Y’.glican .\dvauci. Apijeal wa.s 
given F, J. Baker and hi.s staff .  
The quota of $2,100 was exeeed-
Pastor: D. C. Merrett f
Bible Glass at 10 a.m.
: S u b ject:“ Gonuine Uepentance Illustratod”
FRIDAY, 7-8 p.m.“---.Slides for Childroii.
ed by $500. Tliia was tho firs t  
puri.1/1 ivi .n.'iid 111 I'cuii'ii.s on thi.s 
lU'oject, .said Rev. jMelvillo,
Thankfl of the parish wore akso 
extended by Mr. Melville* to the 
daughters -of Wilhelminu Peter-  
.son for Ihe g if t  o f  a Processional
wero rend by the following: St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity branch
c c E





a promi.-e or a th rea t  aceerdiag to the reader.s point of view.
It may be an organized drive of  which much more will be heard,
Jlore likely it is a lono campaign started by an cnviou.s bachelor 
who woi.d .rcd a!.;, he .d.e«hl i.ia lani.iekei.-per, wiieii nuirnud men 
all about him had just a,s e ff ic ient housekeepers without paying Union  
wage.s for hou.sowive.s?
W hat would be tho object?
.Suppose a husband earns $-1.5 a week. The work he does is worth 
that but no more. Ton chance.s to one the work hi.s w ife  accomplishes received on Christma.s Eve
during that samo week, if paid at tho same liouriy rate, would be worth llvports on church organi'zntions 
one half again hi.s .$15 wage or $67.50 per week.
In sliort, to .start and finish the .subject, w h e r e  is the extra $*22..50 of Women’s (Irguhizntioni by Mr.
com ing from? .Money unfortunately, d oes 'n o t  grown on trees. .Singleton in the ab.sonce of' Mrs,
An eight-hour day for housewives! ’ L  T  ’ b ,A »x9iary,
b v v " ' : ' , ' '  «,'Hl 'Vi(« ri« . nt 7.1)0 ir, Ihc ^  'm S . O. T l l S S V
m oining. \\ ifo s tu its  vvoik at i.-l.,», ge it ing  Im-akfawt with a fus.sy report, by Mrs. Baker,
b teetliing baby on one arm, Her husband Btnrls w o r k  at O, put in an The rector reported that he had
pight-hour day and <iuit at 0 , appointed F , , I .  Baker as his w a r -
: - will,
like thi.s. Given fifteen  minule.s for lunch, which she probably doe.s their w arden .
not g e t  because the children hav<v to be served and the still teething . church: committee \vill be
baby teetered on one knee, it moan.H she would drop overylhing and inereased from five mcmbori?!, to
niiit for the dnv 111 i .-.viActf ' ' nine, .six men and three ladiesqiilt  ̂ to i  the day I 1 uciock, will aervr. The committee for the
1-rom tlien on things at homo are at  a standistili. No dinner, No current winr bs a.s follows: Moiwr.s,
d is h e s w a s h e d .  No babitqi cared for, No children bathed and nut F* Wright, R, P. Brethour, A. II,
.Singleton, W. .Skinner, G, A. 
Cochran and J. Ro.shor, Mr.s, 
White, Mr.s, .Skinner and Misi’i
Rosa Miitthews.
Other appointmcnt-s w e r e  as 
follows; Mns.sionary commHteo, 
Mrs. Siturleton, Mr.s. Melville and 
Mr. W. Skinner; T.ay representa­
tives to .Synod, Mes.sr.t, nnke-r. 
Bodkin and K. 1*. Brethour; tnib- 
fititme?;, G. A. Cochran and .1, 
'Ramgay: Ruri-Decannl conference,  
Mr, and Miy:. Singleton, Mrs, P. 
Brethoiii'.
Tlici )iariiilii-.(ner« then asked 
.Mr. :Meh'ille to vacate the chair  
and Mr, .Singleton took over. It
to bod.
If the w ife  joliui the union hIic in not jHTmittcd to do these things  
without extra pay. Who then ia going to do thorn?
; W'A,  it ’a a wonderful idea, Init until aomo fimiighted pcnion inventa  
a liouseiiold robot who can cook and Rorvo a meal, burp a Iiaby, atoko 
a furnace, empty garlmge, wash diidie.s and put them aw-ay bathe 
cliildron and tuck them in, pick up huta, coat-s, tiwoatorw, .ahoea', aock-s,
I iibbera and toys, tiiiu. myaterimialy drop in wrong phieea, and put tliern 
in the proper drawer, niche or cu|,jbuard, i.(?t the,table fo r  breakfa,st and 
keep lu'UHo over ilie w eek-end,—-it might lio a wise idea to forget the 
w ludodhing.
As lor rliu riglit to iUrlko;-—•
tmagine a W hole nation of iunincwives ori a rit-down sti'ikc with '
II ;.Mr>. .liildi l,. U-ivi, lK.|,liii|. Ill,, ivi-llliliw liUBl.iuuls iil-lmy ivlitlc thi. J!,“
  ....... . .............  .......................r - : ,  -,n.l 0-,:-, T T  I V
by dusterfl grows, deep in the homen! - , ,' increnjmil by  $ 2 5 ‘ per month, the
No, the liouscwife'.s doiuu ill Hcnled. Man works from sun to aun, auulon flM'ried̂ . ^ Mr. Alclvine wft,*i 
Init, ns tlv* tinying wonnuiii’ work b.i novi>r done, '
What a pity It wn? Fvc iivooad of Adam, who picked that fa ta l  
apple in the (larden ofMdrui all tlioge yeara ago. Surely that must  
have been the .act tlint put the wo in woman.
, , , . , . -r"-G. FA UQ UllAH , . -
3gKii3!iT :.'isaat!aag.Lig*ŵ ^
Ail-Tight Type,
h i ' o m , . . . . .......
Cole, Brick Lined,
Qutibcc typo,,.,,,...... ..........




thou pirnnitted to again take the 
chair, .nmJ informed o f  the vrnan-
iiiio..!. drcl,iit.ii .,tf tl'i.) parlbhion- 
nrs, - ■ ■ '
I'kdlowing .the busineaa niceting  
refrct'dinii'iil.A wcro swrvcd by tho 
ladiea, ;
Join llie Clijxmliicr of Conimicrce
I T ’S Y O U I l  D U T Y .  A N l )  J'l U l l .L  HE G O O D
VOUR DISTRICT
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
™ o™  w sa„.y
I
G i D K E Y , ,  V H ia .tm M ir  u q u iu i , .  W iM lium.liiy . ' .L iB u :iry ,, : l5 ,- :H ) .i7 „
I
<JGicfy P e n i n s u l a  
^ ( ^ i f  9 s / a n d s M
LAND ACT
Published a t  Sidney,, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M em ber of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SU B SC R IPTIO N  R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
 ̂ per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).  
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa,
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
CLA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G
I5c  per line f irs t  insertion; IQc per line consecutive insertions 
tC o u n t 5 average words to the line). Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and nnuhng charge will be added if cash does 'not accompany 
copy. Cards of 1 hanks. Engagements., Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R ead er  i ia te s— same as classified schedule.
C O W I C H A N  L A N D  D I S T R I C T  
R e c o r d in g  D is t r ic t  o f  V ic t o r ia
TA K E NOTICE th a t  D erw ent 
Tea.sdale Taylor, of P e n d e r  
Island, B. C., Fish Packer O per­
a tor, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands, 
s i tua te  on the foreshore of 
Browning H arbour,  f ron ting  on 
Lot 1 , Plan 585C, N. W. % Sec­
tion 11, North  Pender Island. 
Commencing a t  the N. E aster ly  
corner of Lot 1 Plan 5856, thence 
E as t  300 feet, thence South 335 
feet,  thence W est 385 feet, thence 
N orth  200 feet, more or less, to 
high w ater  mark on Browning 
H arbour, then S. Easterly , N. 
Easterly  and N. Westerly,' fol- 
loiying said high-water m ark  to 
point of commencement and con­
tain ing  2.14 acres, m ore or less. 
Dated December 2 1 , 10-16.
D e r w e n t  T e a s d a le  T a y lo r  
Per F. C. Aldous, B.C.L.S. A gent.
1-4
F O R  S A L E
Q uantity  ol' radio parts in­
cluding 0-400 micro-amp. large 
multi-scale Marion meter, new; 
5-inch cathodi;-ray tube with 
o ther ])arts for oscilloscope. 
Also a few other items includ­
ing G-inch slide rule, as new; 
tennis  ra cq u e t  restr ing ing  out­
f i t ;  q uan ti ty  of 35 mm. Super- 
X unexposed film in 50 to 100- 
foo t rolls. Gal! any day before 
11 a.m. a t  No. 4, .Sjicedie’s 
Court, Beacon Ave., Sidnev.
'  3-2
iritiiii's Farmiiig im m l
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo ck ,  V ic to r ia
Specialists in Wedding and 
Fam ily Groups 52-tf
For Sale
FO R SA L E — Several large tables, 
2 sinks, chairs, dishes, kitchen 
stove; 3 B antam  Minorca roost­
ers, long glass counter, ice 
freezer. Sidney Cleaners, Sid­
ney. 3-1
FO R  SALE —  Practically  now 
H aw aain  guitar ,  cost $45, will 
sell fo r  $25. Phone 33R. 3-1
FO R  SA LE— One 7-9 h.p, East- 
hope engine with 6-v. friction 
driven g en e ra to r  and 21-16 pro­
peller, one gill n e t  drum  roller 
set, n e t  guard , also 180 fathom 
5 % -in., 60 mesh g reen  and
white sockeye net, all equip­
m en t in good condition. J. 
Falconer, P o r t  Washington, 
P en d e r  Island. 3-1
FO R  SALE— M cClary’s Kootenay 
wood or coal range, perfect 
condition; w a te r  jacket.  Major 
Johnson, Curteis  House, Sid­
ney, R.R. 3-1
FO R SALE— W om an’s short op- 
possum f u r  ja ck e t  in perfect 
condition $15.75. J o e ’s Dairy, 
H enry  Ave., Sidney. Phone 
223. 3-1
Wanted
W A N T E D — House, apiartment or 
housekeeping rooms in or near 
Sidney. Mrs. Stevens or Mrs. 
Prosser, Sidney Hotel. 3-1
WANTED;— Pigs, one sow to fa r-
: row in March or April. S ta te
breed  and quote price delivered 
a t  Sidney. C. Sterling, Mores-
y by Island, Sidney P.O. / ; 3-1
Personal
PITM A N ’S SHORTHAND AND 
ly p e w r i l in g  —  Individual in­
struction by experienced tea ­
cher. Certifica tes given. Apply 
Mrs. D iero il ,  Beach Drive, 
Brentwood, opjiosile Bronta 
Lodge. 3-3
Births
RAYMOND— On Jan. 10, 1947, 
a t  Holy Cross iiospital, Calgary, 
to Elizabeth, wife of Robin 
Raymond, a son, Ronald Mac­
donald. 3-1
HOWSAM— Born to Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. B. Howsam (nee Muriel 
F o rd ) ,  a daughter, Patric ia  
Ellen, a t  City Ho^spital, Saska­
toon on Jan , 5.  ̂ 3-1
Coming Events
DANCE, SPO NSO RED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and  be t­
te r  than  ever! Every  Saturday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 9. to 12. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. R efresh ­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
Dr. John Bateman
—  DENTIST —
P h o n e  2 0 3  
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
SEPTIC TANK S  
PICKET FENCES, ETC.
A l t e r a t i o n s  a n d  R c p a ir .s
ZIPP WATERS
R .R . S id n e y  1-3
F O R  R E N T
C e m e n t  Mi.xer.s, C n r d e n  
''I r a  c to  Its, P  0 r t a  l.i 1 c 
E l e c t r i c  S a w s
Sterling Enterprises
601 Beacon A ve., Sidney
DON McIn t y r e
C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  I n d u s tr ia l
PH O TO G RAPH Y
S t u d io :  1 0 9 9  T h ir d  S t r e e t




P H O N E  . . . . . K e a t in g  2 0 F
1-4
'■a ;; -i ..
W A N T E D  —— Liy e stock and 
poultry  of a l l : kinds, bought,
: sold 'and  exchanged; H.; Roth- 
r-ugofd t.  Phone ; 1 0 8 R .  E a s t  
Saanich Road. 6tf,
w a n t e d  —- Small: greenhouse; 
give size and Cprice. : Phone. 
K eating  29. Wm. Detlefs.
' . 'L i i  3-1.
W.A. V A LE N T IN E  TEA , Parish  
Hall, Sidnesq Friday, Feb. 14.
3-3
A “BACK-TO-SCHOOL” PRO- 
gram m e is in s tore  fo r  m em ­
bers of . the N orth  Saanich 
P.-T.A. \vhen they m ee t  in the 
High School, Monday, Jan .  2 0 , 
a t  8 p.m. Dem onstra tions of.
; the use o f  reference: m ater ia l  
in the schools"Unit system  will.; 




®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir s  
@  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
@  C ar P a in t i n g  
@  C ar  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a ir s
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Moeneys Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B  1 2 1 3
The Agricultura l Bill which was 
published Dec. 20 on the f irs t  
reading in Commons and which 
will probably be debated on the 
.second reading in about six weeks 
from now, is in general welcom­
ed by the National F a n n e r s ’ 
Union. Some of it.s m ajo r  pro­
visions were foreshadowed by the 
Conservative Minister of Agri­
culture in tho Coalition Govern­
m en t and, in principle, the Bill 
is largely agreed upon between tho 
partie.s. 'I'here will be d iffe r­
ences csiiecially about tho degree, 
of s tate  control necessary to en­
sure good fa rm ing  but, all are 
agri'od on m aintaining the revival 
of agriculture brough t about by 
tho war.
Guaranteed prices and assured 
markets for growers and produc­
ers of the main products are to 
be continued by means of annual 
review.s and gnvernm ent order.s 
fixing lu'ices well in advance. 'I’he 
corresponding duty of the fa rm ­
ers and laiulowner.s m ust comply 
with the rules of good es ta te  m an­
agement. Whc're the owner or 
occupier is not. complying' with 
these responsibilitie.s, the Itlinistor 
of Agriculture is enabled to place 
tlu' land under supervision and 
sei'vo directions for its proper use. 
.Representations can be made to 
Country .Ag-ricultural Executive 
Committees introduced during  the 
war, and which are now to be 
permanent. If, a f te r  12 months’ 
.supervision no satisfactory im­
iirovement i.s shown, the minis­
te r  may dispos.scss by compulsory 
purchase or termination of ten ­
ancy, with an appeal to the .'Vgri- 
cultural Land T'ribunal. The 
minister may farm the land so 
taken, or le t it, or may keep it 
until the owner can satisfy him 
th a t  good alternative  arrange-
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  Monty Collins
P H O N E  1 3 4
Courteous
Sendee
A nyw here  Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd,, Sidney 
Phone 94W t.f
- . ,. ,. 
7>7';..
i.
W A N T E D -—To rent 5 or 6-room 
house w e can call home for at 
least  s  yeai-s in Sidney district. 
B ox A  Review. 2-2
W A N T E D —i-Pair of  fie ld  glasses  
o f  binoculars, 6 or 8 power. 
Phone Sidney 61R, 3-1
W A N T E D —-6 or 8-room house, 
good  location, modern conven­
iences. Will pay cash. Phone  
Sidney 61R. 3-1
' ; vForRent
F O F  R E N T —  D ustless floor  
sunder, by day or week. Gur- 
to n ’s Garage. Phono 35T; ove- 
ning!3, 35W . 49-tf
Miscellaneous
FOR CHARTER—-35..ft. boat for 
chni'ter, make good camp ton- 
der, w ater  taxi, or for light  
tijwnig job.-:. Phone E 4957.
3-1
B U S IN E S S  OPJ’OR’J’UNITnOS - -  
The iiou.sing short.ago demands 
miilioiKs o f  bricks so wliy not  
g e t  Into a profitabltt l)U8ino,sH 
of your own " ' mannfactviriug  
common bricks witit a '1,’yra  
Bricliinnkor. Invo,stment is. as- 
tonisiiingly low - iirofits are 
liigln For purtieulai'g write  
immedinl.ely to W. A. Coulson, 
Di.strihutor, ■PJ3 Hamill.on ,St. 
V’aneouver, 3-1
O U lM N E Y  S W i E p L . c U m n r ”i ^  
liable ,\vork. Pltono E 5032, 
11. L. Boat. lia-li:
DirE.SSM” \  K l W ' ’- ~ T l L o i a N G  
and AitorationH. M ia n  C. ,S. 
Cowan, 324 Beacon Avomie,
' Sidnoy, - 7  2-4 7
WE K l' l i lC IA L m T lT  
and (lyoing, Lot tin call at your  
home and givo porHonal aorvico. 
Our Haleamnti is in your diatrict 
t'vory Ifriday, Jtiat Itnvo your  
humo and addroHa and when you  
want them to call. Phono Sidnoy 
74. Pantnriurn Dyo Worltn Lid,
NOTICE--DlamondH ami old gold 
bought at higluml pritu'H nl 
Stoddnrfa, Jeweler. COR F o r t . 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
M A s"oN’.S C n A N | ¥ l ~ » i u ^
and (deeirleiaiv. Ifivturcn, pipe 
and fittinga, new and naod. 
Fnnrit.nro, crockery, tooln of all 
kinds. Window glasa. Phono 
1 0 1 ).
I'lrATING —•• Silver plating, r<v 
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Sand your own 
tdeceii and havn them fetnimnd  
like new. V ancouver Taland 
Plating Co, Ltd., 1(101) Blnnsii. 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1. Sloroy, Idnnl Ex-  
ehango, agent, Sidnoy, B.C.
C O W I C H A N  L A N D  D I S T R I C T
R ecord insr  D i s t r i c t  o f  V i c t o r i a ;
Notice of in ten tion ; to apply to 
lease land being fo reshore  a t  head 
of Long H arb o u r  ffontingVon p a r t  
of Section 5, Range 5 E as t ,  North 
Division S a lt  Spring Island, Land 
Recording D istr ic t  of Cowichan. 
Take notice that;  Ellen Newnham, 
married woman, of Ganges, B.C., 
intends to apply fo r  a lease of 
the following described lands:—  
Commencing a t  a post planted  a t  
the S.W. corner  of L ot 8 , North 
Salt Spring Island, thence South 
80 fee t ;  thence N. 73° 34 ’ W. 
516 fee t ;  thence S. 54“ 13’ \V. 
1012  fe e t ;  thence following high- 
w ate r  m ark  on Long H arbour 
N. W ’ly, S. E ’ly, N. E ’ly and 
E ’ly to the point of commence­
m ent and  contain ing 13 acres 
more or less.
Dated Decem ber 23, 1946.
E L L E N  NEW NHAM ,
P er
F. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S. 
1-4 Agent.
BUILDERS
W e have the most 
complete stock of
S A S H - W I N D O W S
7ANP7::FRAMES; 7::;''"'!.
in Western Canada available 
fo r  immediate delivery.
: :W rite  fo r  complete cata logue
to:':',';'': ::7 P:0.,:Box::2373:'7'f:;;':-.'' 
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .  
' ' 7 ; ;  43-tf  '
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 th  —  S id n e y
P H O N E  2 1 6
STORKSHOP
E x c lu a i v c  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r  
p s r  In fan ts  to 14 Yeare. -.^^] 
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E.: B u r r —  Ph.' G  2 6 6 1
Hear our hrondcast^—  
“ READING THE  
FU N N IES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .3 0  P .M .
EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jowolory, etc. W o rk ­
manship guaranteed. : Modorato  
charges. Returned by registered  
mail 3 days a fter  received. Mail to;
LEIPPIS JEW ELRY
1031 Rnhdon St., Vancouver. B.C.
BRENTW OOD-
;,;‘-MlLL:„BAY'' 777,>
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8 .00  a.m. to 7.(’9 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houily 
on the half hour,; 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.ni.y daily. .Sundays 
and Holidays ex t ra  run.s from ; 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m: 








TOYS —  BICYCLES  
and REPAIRS
Bcncon Avo., Sidnoy
Cowichan Land District  
Recording District of Victoria
TAKE NOTICE that Artliur  
Leonard Y oung and Mac Robert  
Young of Ganges, B.C., garage  
and blacksinitli siiop ojiorators, 
intend to ap|ily for a loa.so of tlie 
fo llow ing de.scribud lands, .situate 
on the fo r o s i io r o o f  Ganges l lar-  
hour fronting 011 Section i ,  Range  
■1 East;, North Division o f  .Sait- 
spring. Island ; 7  Commeiieing 7 at 
tho N.E. co in er  of Lot IB, Plan 
.'1321, ludng a point on riigh Water  
M a r k  of Gangoa Harbour, tlienco 
S. BF' fit' E. a (liHtanco of B 
.chains, tln-neo .S. 38 '  26' W, a 
(ji.staaco o f  2 ,097 elmins, thonco 
N. BB" W. a (llstanco o f  1,50 
cbainH, thoneo N, 1 2 " W, a <lin- 
: tance o f  O.BB/cIiains more or loss, 
to aa intoi'sootion wiiii tiio Eiint- 
orly boundary Atf tlio GnngeH-Fiil- 
ford Road as samo is sliown on 
l>ian 3321, thou N. 3 9 “ 1(1' K. fol- 
lowing said liounilary a distarua* 
o f : O.BO : chains more or Iohh, to 
tho S.W. eornor of Lot IB, Plan 
3321, thenecs .soutla.'rly and north­
erly a long High Water Mark to 
the point o f  commencoinont, and 
containing 1.2 aeres more or loits.
AUTUIIR LEONARD YOUNG.
MAC ROBERT YOUNG.
A. W. Wolfe-Mliner,  
B.C.L.S., Agent.
Dated D ecem ber ’Ji'j, P.tKi.
L I
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing  
2 0 2  Mt. B.'ilcor Avo, 
S id n o y
'releiihono 219, P.O. Box 213  
i'’ine Per trait.s iiy A p(i o intm ent
A. BARKER
HAULING A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
Phono 1.38 - Sidney, B.C.
A, R. Colby E 9 9 M  Jnok Lnno
We Repair Anythirui Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IIIINS CON'I'liACTOitS
Radiofi, Raages. AVaHhors, J io fr ig -  
uialorii, Mtalieal AppllaruivB
(145 Piinrlorii — Vlctorin, B.C.
■rrrrrrr.~
NANA IMG r O W I N G  CO. LTD.
I’honn Nanaimo B5B collbct 
Wo MOVE Anythinu AFLO A T  
W. Y. niGGH, Manager
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. 11.0, 
Excellcnl Accoimnodntion  
Atmosjiiioru of Real Ho.spilnlity 
Modorittc Rnlvs 
Win. .), Clmk ------  M«n«Kor
W. GREEN :
BOOT und SHOE REPAIRS  
Next Review in .Sidney 
Orlhopodic Work n Sp«ci»lly
'fhe Bill deals with the general 
relationship between landlord and 
tenan t  in order to bring the law 
into line with the new policy 
(stability plus efficiency) and 
enables both to fu lfil  their  re ­
sponsibilities under the rules of 
good estate  m anagem ent and good 
husbandry. If  defines the com­
pensation due from  the landlord 
to the ten an t  for improvements 
made by the ten an t  and likewise 
compensation due from  the ten ­
an t to the landlord fo r  deter iora­
tion during tenancy. There is a 
provision fo r  varying ren ts  by a r ­
bitration, to ad jus t  them  to eco­
nomic circumstances. T here  is to 
be a model clause in all tenancy 
agreem ents on the obligations of 
, the_ landlord to the ten an t  for  
maintenance and repair.
The Bill also implements the :
: new; smallholdings policy designed . 
to provide a ladder for* agricul­
tu ra l  workers to: rise to the  posi- 
: t io n . of ten an t  farm er.;  7Small- 
holdings will continue to be under 
f h e  : jurisdiction :df7;the County 
; : Councils: w i th t f h b  :;mihister’s7 ap-7' 
pfovah;: I t  u s  ain .essential f  e a tu r e ;
:; of the policy; th a t  holding.s be such 
:Y:that;; theybarb; j ik e ly / f  07 provide ;;a 
reasonable livelihood for; th e  ten- . 
: ' a:nt; and his:;fami]y.;7 7 The small-' 
' . i l io ld ings’ . au thoritiestbnay;: carry;
, o u t ;  ' co-operative ;schemCs :7 ;and ; 
7 ;miist le t  to: people with  adequate:; 
; agricultural experience; 7 ;giving 
preference . other f i l in g s  :: being 
7 : equal77 to;: agricultural. :workers. 
The mihistcr may m ake loans to 
ensure tha t  such workers a re  not 
debarred from ta k in g  smallhold- 
f n g s  due solely : to insufficient 
.w ork ing :  capital. :
; : The loans will be limited to 
tbrce-quurters of the  working  
capital required to as to give the 
tenant a financial stake: in the 
success of his enterprise. Tlie 
Mini.stry of Agriculture may ac- 
(luire land for experiments in 
.smailholdings: and farm organiza­
tion b.ytive Land Settlem ent Asso-  
.ciation and Welsh Land Settle­
m ent Society acting as its agents.  
'I'he minister will take over 
estates and remit their debt to 
the governinont.
The R il l  provides for an admin- 
istrativo org'anization to carry out 
a general policy, collection of 
statistics for jilanning, acquisition  
and m anagem ent of the land by 
1.1)0 inini.slry, d iiections to fiirm- 
ers in oniorgency, continuation ol! 
granls for drainage, water sup- 
|iiy a)ui iini(>, and control of ])eHts 
and weeds. It. pr(jvides for an 
Agrimiitural Land Cioinmi.Hsion to 
manage tiio land ve.stod in tiio 
minister, and for the constitution  
of tile County committees and the 
I,and 'rriiiiinais.
Tiieso County:: eomnuttoea, 
wiiieii: hel|x;id Ho inuch : i;o get  the 
: .extra produce needed during tiio 
war, are to iiave . a inn.Himun'i : of  
12 memhors—rfivo appointed b y .  
: the .minister . from ■ panels and
nominated bj' the interests con­
cerned, three being farm ers, two 
landowners and two fa rm  work- 
er.s. 'I'lie tribunals aro to consist 
of an independent legal chairman, 
appointed by the Lord Chancellor 
(m em ber of the Cabinet) a long 
witli the farm ers and two inde­
pendent assessors with agricu l­
tu ral  qualifications.
Tiie National F a rm ers ’ Union r e ­
presentatives were p resen t a t  the 
meetings between tiio m in is ter  
('fom Williams, wlio was U n d e r­
sec re ta ry  for A gricu lture in the 
Coalition government) and the 
bodies representing ag r icu ltu re  
which were iudd a f te r  tlie m inis­
te rs ’ declaration of policy las t  
month. The Union states th a t  
tlie.se meetings wero of the g re a t ­
est value and frequently  showed 
considerable agreement.
In general, the Union believes 
tliat file Bill is a necessary basis 
for .sound policy, no t  merely for 
agriculture, init for tlic nation as 
a wliole. On closer examination 
of tile Bill (wliich the Union had 
not lieen ;il.)le to study in detail) 
tiie Union may wisii to rai.se points 
of principle or detail. Most im­
portan t  is tlio ])osition of the hor- 
ticuUuri.sts and other producers 
wlio are covered by efficiency re­
quirements but not by price and 
m a rk 01 gu a ra n tee s.
Although most of the popula­
tion in Britain lives and works in 
urban areas, ag ricu ltu re  is still 
one of the biggest industries with 
a vital part in the national econ­
omy. Of 60,000,000 acres, some 
48.000,000 are devoted to agri- 
I'ulturo. Tliis employs about 1,- 
250,000 jieoplc while m any others 
in ru ra l  areas aro closely linked 
• to agriculture. The value of ag­
ricultural production before tlm 
war was $1,160,000,000 yearly. 
During' the w ar this rose to nea r  
ly $2,330,000,000, quite a big 
p a r t  of tho national income. More­
over, the prosperity  of those liv­
ing in the country is im portan t to 
tliose in commerce and industry.
F or such reasons, the  govern- 
nient of Britain attaclies g rea t  
importance to the maintenance of 
a stable and effec ien t agricul­
tu ra l  industry, and hopes this leg­
islation will provide the founda­
tion upon which th a t  industry can 
safely build fo r  m any  years to 
come.
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Only $2 Per Year!
;':.t
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7.30 p.m . Sunday, Jan. 19, 
G ospel H ail, near T elephone  
O ffice , Sidney, B.C.
3-1
FEEL YOUR BEST le t  th e  duli : days  ge t
you d o w n . : Take sunshine
Vitamins. W e I'ecommend PIenamins (one every day).
50 CAPSULES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : '
LOOK YOUR BEST Ladies! o w in g ; to  th e  many
requests  f o r ; F ree  Kacials, 
please make y our appo in tm ent with  our cosmetician 7
a t  least 2  days in advance if possible. v
READ THE BEST Join our M arionette  Circu­
la ting  L ibrary . 50c a  month. ■
190 books: from which to choose. V ;; ' ' :  ;;7:')
,
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E  '
PHONE 42L  SIDNEY





-i7; (.■ ■ 7: :;7 ' ■
IT’3 A  COMBINATION 
OF GOOD THiiNGSl
Tbey all go into bur bread 
So it is 'vvithlGomrnunity Effort, 
us all combine, district'“Wide, 
ing a strong Chamber of
JOIN TODAY!
.......................................
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
'.:;:::':-"7:7sU7
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ilW” Mnkii Use o f  Our Up-to-Dato 
: Laimralory for W ater AnalyrtiM
, '' GODDARD, .& CO.'';
Mnnufactiii'od A-K BoUnr Fluid
Anti'-RiiMt for fiurgiciil InBtrunumts!
and J'lifM'iliKerft 






Frnnk L. Godfrey  
nU.SINESS AS U SU A L  
Acroti Aveniifi from ihw old
SIDNEY HOTEL
GKORGF S. COLLRN, Prop.
Modern Dining/ Room 






with or w ithout nttondnnt.
W. O. Mooiloy
B U I L D E R  
A r d w e l l  A venuif i  Sldln«,v
E.G.Funeral Co.Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’f l)
We have hcen OBUiblhihod »inc« 
1867. Sanniisli or dlntrlct cnlls 
•ittondod to promiRly by an 
cieni (liaft. ComploUvFunoralB 
rnnrkod in plain Gguroi.
(|  ̂ CharKoB Modoirala @
TiADY A T TEN D A N T
73*1 BroutthBin .St., 'Vl<lorl«
Phones; K 3614 , G 7679, B  4006
Rf'ginnld Hayward, Manjr.-Dlf,
CUSTOM .SA'W'ING:
Green Lor«-—8 lo  30  Ft.
' 2 1 2 X  ; :, 7
MOORE - BRADLEY - 
NORBURY MILL
Sidney, B.C.
, ,  g.,4
S I D N E Y
Houfie and Properly 
/■ '■ Owner®- -
F or f|ui(!k {Uitiori p lnco  
.voiir linUuRfl w ith  ua. 
W o  nro brinpinK n o w  
poop lo  and  n o w  m o n e y  
in to  thia I'aat-Rrowlng  
cornniiin ity  an d  aali 
y o u r  c o 'o p o r a t io n  in 
givinji S id n e y  th o  p u b ­
lic ity  it. no vh'lil.V' m eriia .
F.:W.:MOORE:
& CO. (Sidney)
—  PH O N E 235
',' ‘107,, B^ortconi' "Avenue
' 2-1
NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 
YOO CAN ASSORE HIS FyiORE
By m o a n a  o f  t h o  J u n i o r  A d j u a t a b l o  A a s u r t i n c e  
p l a n  y o u  d a h  n o w  m a l t o  B y a t c m a t i c  p a y m e n t a  ':; 
o n  y o u r  a t m ' R  b o h i i l l t  w h i c h  w i l l  b ( )  o f  g r o a t  
v a l u o  t o  h i m  w h e n  h o  r o a c h e s  m a n h o o i J .  I n -  
: v o a t l g a t o  t h i s  r o m a r k a b l o  h d w  S u i t  L i f e  p l a n ; ; : 
l u u l o r  w l i i c h  t h o  a s s u r a n c o  i r i c r o a H o A  f r o m  7 
I L O O O  t o  ^ 5,000 a t  a g o  21, w i t h  n o  i n c r o a a o  i n  
p r o m l u i n .  M a n y  o t h e r  v a l u a b l e  p r o v i s l o n a  
7 ( i o n t a i n o d  i n  t h i s  p o l i o y .  A p p l i c n b l o  t o  c h i l d r e n  
f r o m  o n e  w o o k  t o  I l f t o o n  y e a r s .
M A I L  T i l l s  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !
R ALPH  SEYM OUR
GimloTL B.41.1410 Scullaril Bldg., Viclorin,
PliUkHM Dtniil ui«i willinul «)Iill(i'H|ibn, •JotHlU of iliu Jiimior AdtuKt
«l>)« A ii« iirAnco f o r  m y  s o n ,
itlAUK . . . I .
ADDRESS .... .
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D. G. CROFTON RE-ELECTED PRES. 
SALT SPRING IS. LEGION BRANCH
The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
held i t ’s annual general meeting 
on Wednesday, Jan. 8, a t  H ar­
bour House, Ganges.
Colin F. Mouat occupied the 
chair in the absence of the presi­
dent, D. G. Crofton, who is still 
, a: patient in hospital.
The following officers were 
elected for 1947: President, D. G. 
Crofton; 1st vice-pres., Colin F. 
Mouat; 2nd vice-pres., A. R. Lay- 
a rd ;  secrctary-treas., Dave Fyvie; 
committee, Shirley Wilson, J. B. 
Acland, II. R. Nichols, D. G. K. 
Wilson, G. Heinekey, G. Shove, 
P. D. Crofton, Dr. A. Francis.
A committee consisting of H. 
Loosmore, II. Day and A. Wqlfe- 
Milner was appointed to look into 
the question of obtaining a site 
and building a home fo r the 
Legion.
The executive was instructed 
to take steps to form a W oman’s 
Auxiliary in connection with the 
branch.
A motion was passed and the 
sec re tary  instructed to g e t  in 
touch with other inteixisted or­
ganizations with a view to calling 
a public meeting to discuss neces­
sary alterations to the cenotaph 
and" to have the names of those 
who fell in the last w ar added.
Over 50 members were present 
a t  the meeting and there were 
10 new applications for member­
ship.
Financial s ta tem ent showed the 
funds to be in a healthy condi­
tion.




In te rm en t was m ade on S a tu r­
day af te rnoon in the  Hope Bay 
cemetery, Pender Island, of the 
late Sidney J. Hollis, who passed 
away a t  Shaughnessy hospital. 
He leaves to mourn his passing 
his widow, two daugh ters  and six 
grandchildren. Members of the 
local Legion were the pallbearers, 
of which the la te  Mr. Hollis was a 
very active member.
church m eeting  and supper on 
Jan . 24.
Rev. J. Dewar, in a brief talk, 
praised the  work of the associa­
tion and thanked the members 
fo r  what they had accomplished 
throughout the year.
The election of officers re su lt­
ed as follows: Hon. president.
Miss M. M anson; president, Mrs. 
W. M. M ouat; vice-pres., Mrs. J. 
Dewar; secre tary , Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons; t reasu re r ,  Mrs. H. Nobbs; 
dorcas secretary , Mrs. C o l in ' 
M ouat; f low er convener, Mrs. 
S tanley Wagg.
Tea hostesses, Mrs. Dewar and 
Mrs. Colin Mouat.
Radio Maestro
United Churcli W.A. 
Choose Officers
The annual meeting of United 
Church W om en’s Association was 
held recently, in the  church a t  
Ganges, with the president, Mrs. 
J. D. Reid, in the chair.
The various secretaries re p o r t­
ed on the y ea r’s work and the 
treasurer s tated  th a t  $520.90 had 
been made by the organization 
during 1946.
The sum of $100 was voted to ­
wards the new church building 
fund and a rrangem ents  w ere  
made fo r holding the annual
Pender Island Man 
Dies In Vancouver
Funera l  services were held on 
Jan. 9 fo r  Sydney John Hollis, 
50, iate of Hope Bay, Pender  Is­
land, and form erly  of Vancouver. 
Services were held in the chapel 
of the G. W. Hamilton U n d e r­
tak ing  Company, Kingsway and 
Main, with Rev. L. B aker offic i­
ating, and in te rm en t was m ad e  a t  
P o r t  W ashington, Pender  Island.
_ Mr. Hollis died on Jan. 7. S u r­
viving are his w ife ; two dau g h ­
ters, Mrs. W. A. F arquharson  of 
Kamloops and Mrs. A. L. Beglaw 
of V ancouver;  his fa th e r ;  and six 
grandcliildren.
H e was a mem ber of Unity  
Lodge, No. 106, A.F. & A.M.
St®A I®«r Paltry at S. & P.
B f l H E M S E
V |r:,:
BA BY  SH O W ER FOR  
ALLEN SATER
H onoring Mrs. A. Sa te r  and 
h e r  in fan t  son, Allen, Mrs. Lloyd 
Booth held a “ baby shower” a t  
h e r  home on Wednesday. Many 
delightful g if ts  were presented  to 
the  month-old infant.
Tea was sew ed  by the hostess,
One of rad io ’s m ost consistently 
popular  people is CBC maestro 
Sam uel Hcrsenhoren. Around tho 
C orpora tion’s Toronto  studios he’s 
a favorite  with fellow artis ts  and 
audiences alike.
B.C. lis teners can hear two of 
his shows weekly on the CBC 
Trans-C anada network. Sunday 
af te rnoons  he presents  “ Music 
F o r  Canadians” and Thursday 
nights h e  directs  the orchestra on 
the W ayne and Shuste r  show.
assisted by Mrs. G. E. Nichols.
Those p resent included: Mrs. 
R. N. Heryet, Mrs. J. P. Hume, 
Mrs. G. Jack, Mrs. A. Bennett,  
Mr.s. F. Robson, Mrs. A. E. Stew­
ard, Mrs. E. J .  Bambrick and 
others.
Officers Elected At 
W.A. Annual Meeting-
The annual m eeting of the  Sqlt 
Spring Island branch of the W o­
m en’s Auxiliary was held la s t  F r i ­
day af te rnoon in the Parish 
Room, Ganges, with Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes presiding and Archdeacon 
Holmes taking the devotional 
period.
A f te r  the hearing  of various 
reports, the following were 
elected as officers fo r  the 
ensuing year:  President, Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes; 1st vice-pres., Mrs. E. 
Adams; 2nd vice-pres., Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson; secretary, Mrs. W. M. 
Palm er; t reasurer ,  Mrs. F. Stacey; 
dorcas secretary, Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, assisted by Mrs. F. Baker, 
Mrs. J. Bigham and Mrs. S. Ban­
n is ter;  E.C.A.D. secretary , Mrs. 
H. C. C arter ;  thaiik-offering sec­
re ta ry ,  Mrs. S. B ann is te r;  Living 
Message secretary, Mrs. Harold 
Price; tea convener, Mrs. F. 
B aker;  Little Helpers seci-etary, 
Mrs. S. P. Beech, assisting sec­
re taries, Mrs. G. H. Holmes and 
Mrs. W. Y. S tew art;  p rayer  p a r t ­
n e r  secretary, Mrs. E. F e r r is ;  St. 
M ark’s convener, Mrs. F . Sharpe; 
educational secretary, Mi-s. H. A. 
Robinson; delegates to the annual 
Diocesan meeting, Mrs. F. Stacey 
and Mrs. F. Baker, substitutes, 
Mrs. W. Norton and Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson.
It  was decided to hold a  Shrove 
Tuesday tea, with Mrs. E. Adams 
general convener and to ca rry  on 
with sending eu t,  quarte rly ,  the 
Parish leaflet.
Two new members w ere  r e ­
ceived into the organization, Mrs. 
F le tcher and Mrs. N. Howland.
Tea hostess were Mrs. S. P. 
Beech and Mrs. H arold Price.
CONTROLS OFF MANY GOODS; 
VITAL ITEMS NOT AFFECTED
T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S
5%H e r e ’s an  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  f i l l  y o u r  sh e lv e s  w i t h  m u s t s  in  c a n n e d  go o d s  . . .  t o  h a v e  a  
r ea l  s to c k  o n  h a n d  a n d  to  
s a v e  r e p e a te d  o r d e r s .  L oo k  
l i s t e d  p r ice s  a n d  o r d e r  n o w  w h i l e  s t o c k s  
a re  c o m p le te .
th e s e
R E A S  . . 7  Per  case of 24 20-oz. tins.
; ' : :  ; 7 Choice No. 5, per case..:.......!.....—.—..$3.65 ;
PRIDE OF B.C., Choice No. 4, p e r  case...................:.:.: 3.88
7 :; PRID Choice No. 3,; per case.............:.......::. 4.10




GREEN BEANS • .  Per case o f  24 20-oz. tins.
MAC’S BEST, Choice....................................................................$3.88
BRENTWOOD, Standard............................................................  3.42
\YAX BEANS « * • Per case of  24 20-oz. tins.
QUAKER, Choice..............................................................................$3.88
: REAS * CARROTS :* Per: case of  24 20-oz. tins. , 
AYLMER .............................................................................................$4 .10
DICED CARROTS . .  .  P er  case of 24 20-oz. tins.
AYLMER, Choice..............................................................................$3 .20
DICED BEETS * « . Per case o f  24 20-oz. tins.
AYLMER, Choice:...............,..:................................. .. .. .....:.. .$3.20
SQUASH • .  • Per case of 24 20-oz. tins.
AYLMER, ...'Fancy...........' ' I ' - : d o '■ ...........     «ipO»̂ 4i
: :TOMAtO:JW^ 7' , :
20-or.., 24 tins per c a s e . . . . . ........ $o t
PRIDF OF per c a s e - . . . . . . ' -  3.5
®  ’ sa ls .,  6 tins per case...:,... 3 .30
HEINZ, gals., 6 tins per case... ................... 3.42
7:APPLE:JU1CE::.'. :17: ): 77:: ;: :7' :
S v S S ’ 20-oz., ,2 4  tins per case.—......$3.42
l u M  D v d f ’ % tins per ensQ...:.:.... 3.B4
'^YPE, gals., () tins per c a s e . . 3 .42
; SCOTIAN GOLD, 20-oz., 24 tins per case.. 3.42
QRAPEFRIJIT: JUICE SMiTH,:'Swoot,:piorida7
20-oz., 21 tins per ca.se...................... d!>
48-oz., 12 tins PoF caso.............
GANGES
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
C o rr . : Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 16X
Mr. and Mrs. D. W ebster, V an­
couver, a re  guests fo r  two or 
th ree  weeks a t  H arbour House.
_ E dw ard  Sherwood, O ttawa, a r ­
rived last S a tu rd ay  on Salt Spring 
w here  he is a gues t  fo r  a  few 
days of Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, “ B arnsbury .”
Mrs. Bishop Wilson le f t  Salt 
Spring  on Satui’day to spend a 
w e e k : in V ancouver v isiting re la ­
tives: and fr iends. ;7 ;7
A fte r  spending ;a, m onth  in Vic­
toria ,  7Mr. and Mrs. C. H. T ra f-  
vfqrd have re tu rn ed  to their:)home: 
a t  Ganges.
V Col. A. B. Snow is a gues t  for) 
: a month or two a t  H arbour House.
FULFORD
SAL’T SPRIN G  ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson
! Mrs. "W. J . ; Haynes has re tu rn ed  
to F u lfo rd  a f te r  a few days visit 
;tO'Victoria'77: 7 ,:;: '7  /:''7')!':
The baby clinic was held on 
W edhesday a f te rn  oon a t  tlie h ome 
of Mrs. Robt. Akerm an. Dr.
Grapefruit and Orange Juice
24 tins per case.. 
DONALD DUCK, 48-oz., 12 tina per case
(Blended)
ORANGE JUICE. . .
l u N i F l L L E D  r l o l i l K i l ’ 12“”'" 1'»‘' ««»«-48-OZ., 12 tins per easo..
S O U P S . . .
V case of  48 10-oz. tins.
r o M A T n  \  per caHo..........
’ la I'cc ease..
ciuie.. 
por cnsd.,,.
V F r r T A m  p cnBO..,.,,...........
T' lloinz, per case..,. .,.....,,....





CANNED FRUITS. . .
7 PI iiK*a A 7 Ui  li  ii
’ Ylihoi", por ease >
:'CANNED:'F1SH'. 1::' i:'';''-™'';;'::!;;:'-'":;-’:
7 ij,.« i , « i . c i A
, 7:CIHCKEN IIADDIF V^
• ,it; a  lis?;;;:;::::
 ̂ ij SALWON,rived Rose, Koto, I ’s. 24 Uiih per eoHe




. 5 . 1 3
.$5.02  
.5 .0 .3  
. 4 , 5 0  
. 5.48  
. 5,48  
. 5 , 4 8  
. 6 . 8 4
tins
,$.3,19 
. 5,70  
. 5.70  
. 0 .60  
. 0 . 1 0
..117.75 
. «,H4 
. 7 .98  
. 7 , 3 0  
. 6 .1«
• 'roiillli tread Cor 
1 o n |( or w o n  r , 
irniater iniltm|(0,
• Uiaoiond troiul 
(kmiiiii for impor 
4-wny, noii-Hkid, 
anl'eiy traeiion,»( Jroaler n'alniauoo 
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OCT THI T A C T S - AND Y O U 'l t  G O
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d .  
A g e n t :  J . M . N a p ie r ,  R;R. 1,  
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
Myers was in attendance, assisted 
by Mrs. M. C. Lee.
Miss Helen H ore l has re turned  
to V ictoria a f te r  visiting Miss 
A udrey  Haynes.
Mrs. J. Hepburn  re tu rned  
hom e to B eaver Point on Friday 
a f t e r  spending two weeks in Vic­
to ria  visiting h e r  son-in-law and 
daughter ,  TMr. and  Mrs. P. S. 
Horel and family.
W. F. A kerm an  was taken by 
am bulance to St. Joseph’s hos­
pital, Victoria, w here  he is a 
'p a tien t .  "7,7.::''":
Mrs. A. M. B u t t  has re tu rned  : 
to B eaver P o in t  a f te r  a: short 
visit to Victoria.
: Miss Tillie A kerm an is 'visiting
her 'brother-in-law- and 7sister,7Mr.7 
and Mrs: TWm. Harris) a t  TEsqui- 
malt. ,
Mrs. Elizabeth F. McAlpine, of 
Nelson, B.C., has re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  spend ing : a few days on the  
: island a l  guest  o f  Mr.* and Mrs. 
A. J. H epburn, B eaver Point.
: R. J. Smith, son-in-law of J. A. 
Wells, Fu lford-G anges Road, sheet 
m etal  works, Ganges, has closed 
his place ; fo r  a few weeks owing 
to shortage o f  m aterial,  he: will 
re-open when he can ge t tho m a­
ter ia l;  in the m eantim e ho is work­
ing in Victoria. • :
Misses B, Bridge, D. Clague 
and B. Grimmer have left fo r
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND :
Tho Eagle R ay Logging Co. 
crew liave all returned home after  
spending the holidays in V a n ­
couver.
Havold Pearson returned homo  
by plane on Sunday.
Milton Reece lo f t  on .Saturday 
for  Vancouvor whore ho will spend 
)i few  days.
C liff  Brackett is .spending a 
few  days in Vancouvor,
Mrs, Jimmie Hawkins is spend­
ing a f o w d a y s  with her husband 
at Retreat Cove,
Wo .are sorry to hear Mrs, Nick 
Cook is ill in the Ganges hospital.
Jack Cook returned homo from  
the hoHpital on Saturday.
'I'oin Walker and ,Stau Gainp- 
hell have returned to Campholl's 
Sawmill after  .spunding a few days  
in Vancouvor.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss paid a brief 
visit to V ancouver la s t  week.
Mrs. Geoi-ge Jack  and Miss Jan- 
Del Jack  le ft  on Tuesday  for 
W est Vancouver.
A f te r  spending the p as t  three 
weeks a t  home Miss Joan  Hume 
has re tu rned  to Vancouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. F oster
C. T. S. Payne re tu rn ed  from  
a few  days visit to his son in Van- 
couver.
7 Mr. and 7 M rs . ; R evitt  jfetufnedy 
on Satu rday  from  Albion, B.C., 
where ; they yhad spent th ree 'w eeks! 
with their  son and his f a m i l y . 7  ; 7
F red  Larsen 7 r e tu r n e d ; from  
V a n co u v e r ' bn Saturday.
Mrs. Adams of V ancouver was 
over fo r  a few days w ith  her; 
s i s te r ; , Miss Kathleen -'Garrick. :!:
MANY ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF REV. 
GEORGE W. DEAN
Six clergymen took p a r t  in the 
funeral,  held on Jan . 6, in Vic­
toria, of Rev. George W. Dean, 
93-year-old re tired  U nited  Church 
minister of Ganges, who passed 
away a t  the Lady Minto Gulf ’Is­
lands hospital.
Rev. W. H. Sipprell paid t r ib ­
u te  to Rev. D ean’s m em ory; Rev. 
E. J. Thompson read the Scrip­
ture lesson; Rev. William Allen, 
Rev. W. W. McPherson and  Rev. 
R. A shford delivered prayers, 
while Rev. J. Dewar gave the 
Benediction.
Many mourners, fr iends and re ­
latives a t tended  the  services in 
the Thomson Funera l  Home, and 
intei-ment was in the fam ily  plot 
a t  Royal Oak Burial Park.
Restrictions Off 
Use Of Explosives
An Order in Council passed 
under au tho ri ty  of the  W a r  Meas­
ures A ct in 1940 to regu la te  the  
sale, possession, and use of ex­
plosives was repealed on Dec. 23, 
1946, according to an announce­
m ent by the Hon. J. Allison Glen, 
minister of mines and resources.
With the  x'epeal of this w ar­
time regulation. Explosives P u r ­
chase Perm its  will no longer be 
required and farm ers,  prospectors, 
and contractors  who form erly  had 
to ob ta in  permits from  police au ­
thorities m ay now purchase ex ­
plosives w ithou t a permit.
Britain Exports 
Thoroughbreds
The buy ing  of B r i ta in ’s thor­
oughbreds fo r  export to all parts 
of th e  -world is one of th e  ou t­
standing fea tu res  of the Decem­
ber Sales, tak ing  place a t  New­
market, England. The export 
f igures a lready exceed $400,000. 
The to tal value e f  U nited King­
dom thoroughbreds sold overseas
Price controls, effective, Mon­
day, Jan .  13, were removed on a 
long list of items b u t  F inance 
M inister Douglas A bbo tt  was d e f ­
inite in s ta ting  th a t  controls would 
rem ain  on all items which had a 
bearing  on the cost of living in­
dex.
R en t  controls and- the eviction 
regulations would be m aintained, 
and price control rem ains on most 
food items, clothing, fuel, house­
hold equipment and  supplies, 
household textiles, m o to r  vehicles 
and bicycles, construction  p ro ­
ducts, agricu lture  machinery , im­
plements, equipm ent and supplies 
contain ing raw  and processed m a­
terials, pulp, paper  and paper 
products, containei’s and packag­
ing materials.
Controls also rem ain  on certain  
services such as household laun ­
dering, re s ta u ran t  meals, and 
transpoi'tation of goods.
A full list of the items still r e ­
m ain ing  u n d e r  price control is to 
be published as an advertisem ent 
in this new spaper and citizens 
a re  advised to clip these a n ­
nouncements as  th ey  appear so 
th a t  they  will know which articles 
a re  still sub ject to control.
Among the regula tions  removed 
is th a t  dealing w ith  consumer 
credit. B arbering, hairdressing 
and motion p ic ture  admissions are 
also now free  of control.
F resh  f ru its  and vegetables, 
with the exception of apples, are 
now control-free. Also freed  are 
radios, pianos, carpets  and lino­
leum, and thousands of other 
items.
Dealing with  re n t  and eviction 
controls, Mr. A bbo tt  said: “No 
changes are  contem plated  in the 
special protection now  being  con­
ta ined  in the regula tions  fo r  the 
te n a n t  of housing accommoda­
tion.”
this yea r  es tim ated a t  $1,000,000. 
The sales fo r  expor t  include the 
Irish Derby w in n er  Slide On, to 
th e  Swedish N ational Stud, and 
Royal H un t Cup w inners, F r ia rs  
Fancy, to the p res iden t of the 





Portrait and Com m ercial 
Photographer  
P h o n e  5 6 F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .




© W ill your w  i r 1 n g  
stand inspection?
© House wiring and 
electrical 7 installa­
tions by com petent 
journeyman e 1 e c- 
trician.
GANGES P h o n e ; 48K
Mrs. G. Scott Heads;, 
Pender Island 'W.A.7 '
Ponder Island W om en’s Insti­
tute held their 1 6 th annual m eet­
ing at the home o f  Mrs. Garrod 
with tho president, Mrs. David­
son, in the chair, and 14 present. 
Minutes and reports were read 
and approved. . Treasurer’a year­
ly report .showed total rocoipts 
for the year of  $426.71.
Election o f  off icers  took place, 
those elected wore: Mrs. G. Scott, 
president; Mr,s. P. TI. Grimmer,
: 1 S t ! vice-pres.; Mrs. M. MacDon­
ald, 2iul vice-pres.; Mrs. N. Cor-'  
belt, treasurer; Mrs. A. Crisp, 
socrotary^
School committee: Mrs. David­
son and Mr.H. Goiisineau.
Solarium convenor for “Atioiit- 
ed Child,” Mrs, S. P. Corbett.
Social convener for m eetings, 
Mrs. Garrod.
'i'lio retiring olTicera w ere  given  
a iiearty vote of Uianks for tlieir 
services.
'I'he liostoHs .served leu with tho 
help of Mr,s. Bridge and Mrs. 
B u l l . ' ;'"'
—  GRAVE MONUMENTS ERECTED - -
Grave Covers - Curbings and Markers 
Cleaning - Renovating and Remodelling
F. H, Jensen, Manager, at
PH ONE G anges 23Q
' I n n
3-2
FOR THE OUTDOOR : MAM
7 k h a k i  COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, GOATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . . ‘
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
670 Johnunn Slroot, Victoria. G 4632
Mrs. V. C, Best ■ 
Heads Altar Guild
St. George's Altar Guild niot 
rceontly in the ParlHli Room, 
GangoH, Mrn, V. C. Bent prenld-
T H E Y  T A L K  A B O U T
' DELIVER
JuM phoms «iH . . . w e w ill 
lay your' drdor.,'ai'. your7<||o<)r 




BEACON,, AVE. SID N EY
AUTO REPAIRS
To all makoH of (7!ar«. Mod- 
orn machinery, plii8 Hklllod 
niochan 1 «•, inean 1 ongor lifo 
for your Gar.
'" We' SpecifdJj.e'in ''H IG H - " 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
PENDER ISLAND
: Corr. i Mvh. W, Falconer
Vanconver to resumo their  
fitndiofi. 77 7
MIhh H. Prentieo luui arrived on 
the iHiand To upend Homo time at  
lier cottage liere,
Rev. Canon and Mni. King  
liave retpi'ned liomo after  a weolc 
Hpent In Victoria,
Mi.H.'i P, ,8mitli Ih tipending a 
few  weeka with her parontn, Mr. 
and Mrn, F. C, Rmith.
Mr. and Mm, H u n t  are viaiting  
in Vancouver.
P. II. Grimmer liaw returned 
Itomo a lter  II week In Vancouvor.
Mr,s. M. P, Oorbett iipent a few  
daya in Vancouver recently.
ilna. CouHinoaii has, lo lt  lor  
'■Vancouver. ' 7 '7;
M r .u n d  MfH. C, llracUotl havo  
ri'turned homo a fter  a few day a
in Vancouver.
Mrs, A, Tdodnaiilt and daughter  
havo arrived homo a f ler  rponding 
aomo timo in Victoria,
With till! hon. lU'esldont, Von, 
G.' 11, IloimoH, in the chair, tin) 
cloetion of ofl icers  for tho ensu- 
Ing' year wh,h proeoodod witli and 
roiniltmi an fo l lo w s! I’roHldont, 
Mrs, V . 0 ,  Boati vico-proH., Mrs. 
G. H , IfoimuHj secretary, Mrs, W . 
N. N o r to n ; treaauror, Mrs. F. 
y tn e e y ; flower convenor, Mrs, F. 
Baker; work convener, Mrs, II. 
C. Cart<.)r: iiospital visitor, Mrs. 
M. A. Muir.
Donalions of a vase  and a box: 
o f  pennies were received by tho 
organization.
A t tlie eonclindon o f  tlio moot­
ing tea was served by Mrs, G. It. 
l lo im es.
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NEW HIGH FOR 
UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE FUND
Contributions made by employ­
ers and employees to the U nem ­
ployment Insurance fund in No­
vem ber reached a new m onthly 
high figure of $7,519,961.44, ac­
cording to a s ta tem ent released 
by the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission.
The previous record m onth was 
October, 1946, when em ployer 
and employee contributions were 
$934,387.07 less than in Novem­
ber.
Total revenues of the fund  d u r­
ing November were $9,642,- 
166.88; this total also includes 
$1,503,919.30 contributed by the
L A D I E S ’ I M P O R T E D  C O A T S  
S U I T S ,  S K I R T S  A N D  3-3'
P i iD P .  W O O L  S W E A T E R S
Atomic Materials For 
Cancer Treatment
“ Atomic piles” now being  built 
up in Harwell, England, will p ro ­
duce m ateria ls  fo r  t re a tm e n t  of 
cancer. These m ateria ls  will act 
as a supplem ent to radium. This 
announcem ent was m ade by P ro ­
fessor Cockcroft, U nited Kingdom 
Director of Atom Research on 
December 13. A metal such as 
cobalt would be p u t  into the pile 
and le f t  there fo r  a month, ho 
said. By then it  would have ac­
quired properties  very similar to 
radium. A small piece of cobalt 
would have an activity about 
equal to the biggest radium source 
used in medical t rea tm ent.
AMNUAL SALE
NO. 1 F IR  M I L L W O O D






Dominion government as its 
m onthly share, and $618,236.14 
under  the  heading of “in terest on 
investments and profit  on sale of 
securities.”
B enefit  paym ents to insurable 
workers unemployed amounted to 
$2,233,378.21 in November, a r e ­
duction of $226,102.17 from  the 
previous month, October.
The November increase under 
the heading of contributions m ade 
by employers and employees was 
largely accounted for by  two 
special contributions m ade by 
Dominion government d ep a r t ­
ments. The IDepartmcnt of T ran s­
port contributed a lump sum of 
$873,500 to the fund, as  a pay­
m ent against certain wartime ser­
vice fo r  which credit under  u n ­
employment insurance is given 
gra tis  to seamen by the Dominion 
government. This payment takes 
care of practically all service of 
this type which is now credited to 
m erchant seamen.
The second payment, which 
helped to increase November con- 
ti 'ibutions made by employers, 
was an am ount of $921,415.96 
paid into the fund  by the D epart­
m ent of V e te rans’ Affairs in re- 
sixect of time spent with the a rm ­
ed services allowed gratis to v e t­
erans under certain conditions, 
a f te r  they become established in 
insurable employment. These 
payments by D.V.A, a re  made 
monthly into the fund fo r  the 







THE BARROW RANGE CLUB
The Annual General Meeting of the above Club 
will be held at Mrs. B arrow ’s House, East Road, 
on FRIDAY, JA N . 1 7 ,..at 2000 hours. All mem­
bers are invited to attend.
■,7' '-'.S-l'
■ A  ' \ : A  t f
I
For G uaranteed Early Spring D elivery
; : O R ' D : E R ) ' N . O W 4 : - :
J  Ask about our deferr-ed payment plan in 
accordance with W.P.T.B. Reg.
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats qur Specialty
U'7-r„ 7 --..7: ■ .y; y.:77'-,;' , ; . v '7 77 7:.V 7' 7'i y. 1:7,-7.-
77.V :■ . . :-7 . ... ...A'. 7: ri' ■' ■ " ' ■
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BOATS —  ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
W e are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No matter what you need, we will likely have it.
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose’*
SHIP CHANDLERS
‘EV ERY TH IN G IN THE OUTFITTING BU SIN ESS”
1214 W H A R F STREET VICTORIA E 1141
‘7: ' ■ . V 7 y '





THE INTERESTED PUBLIC TO SEE
SOUTH AMERICAN CHINCHILLAS
now oil Exhibit at; the 7
British Cohimhia Chinchilla Ranch
278  M ADRO NA DRIVE, 
y  R.R, 1 , 'D eep'C ove , ' 7 77".7:'"'7'
.Sidney,'B.C.,.'"
Pi-oduction of milk in Canada 
in 1946 decreased about 4 per 
cent from the peak years of 1943- 
45 and totalled slightly m ore  than 
16,900 million pounds. The de­
cline in production from 1945 was 
general in all parts  of Canada b u t  
was m ost marked in Ontario. The 
decrease in the overall production 
of milk together with the  diver­
sion of milk to the fluid trad e  
had a serious effect on cream ery 
b u t te r  and cheddar cheese pro­
duction during the year. Dairy 
b u t te r  production and milk con­
sumed on the fa rm  and fed to live 
stock was slightly higher in 1946 
than in 1945. Milk available for  
concentrating  purposes in 1946 
was less than the previous year.
During 1946 several changes 
occurred in government policy 
which had an effect on the whole 
dairy industry  in Canada. Early  
in the  year the  ceiling price on 
cream ery  b u t te r  was increased by 
4 cents a pound and this resulted  
in some sh ift  from  cheese to b u t­
te r  in par ts  of Canada where 
combined fac to r ie s  were in opera- 
tion.' 7"'
7 In May, 1946, fhe* Dominion 
governm ent announccd th a t  the  
consumer subsidy of 2 cents per 
7 q u a r t  oh fluid milk would be dis- 
continucd a f te r  May 31, 1946,
' and the producer subsidy o f  35 or 
:7 55 cents 7per 100 :pounds 7wbuld 7 
7. n o t  b e lp a id ^ a f te r lS ep te in b e r  30." 7
: A t  th e  same f  ime i t : was valsb an- 
: nounced th a t  the control of re ta il  
fluid milk prices was being r e ­
turned  to tho Provincial Control 
Agencies on Ju n e  1. In effec t,  
these changes meaut t h a t  the con­
sum er price increased 2 cents p e r  
7 q u ar t  in Ju n e  and an o th e r  1 % 
to 3 cents in October. Most ^pro­
vincial boards allowed an increase 
in I’eturns' to producers in Octo­
ber ovcx’ and above, th e  producer 
7subsidy to . compensate for)  in­
creased production costs. While 
tho 2 cen t per quart increase in 
June  did no t  appreciably check 
the upward ti’oncl) of sales, the 
price increase in October did haye 
an e f fec t  on the  trend of f lu id  
., sales. ,'')'.,)'
, 7The producers’ subsidy on milk 
insed for concentration purposes 
was also discontinued a t  the  end 
of Septomber, 1916, b u t  co.rres- 
ponding incrensos wore allowed 
in the ceiling prices of the vari­
ous concentrated milk productR.
The H ertfo rdsh ire  County Camp i.s one of the now type of camp 
schools in B rita in  where as p a r t  of the ordinary school curriculum 
children come fo r  courses of about a week during the sum m er months. 
The idea behind the camp schools is to widen education and to open 
up to the children a range of interests which would be outside their 
ord inary  school anil home life. They are shown new pursuits  and 
in terests  fo r  their  leisure tim e when they have le ft  school. Thus the 
experience of camping under  trained supervision will f i t  them fo r  
camping by  themselves; visits to farms, na tu re  study walks, mapping 
and sketching, talks on local history, trees, the night sky, all open up 
new ideas and recreations. There aro excursions to places of in te rest  
in the area. The camp duties all the children carry  out a re  im portan t 
in developing a  sense of responsibility. The camp can accommodate 
100 children divided into 5 camps of 20 known as “ villages.” Each 
group of children is under its own m asters  or mistresses. T he w ard er  
is responsible fo r  the well being and organization of the  camp as a 
whole. F o u r  good meals are served every day prepared by the domestic 
s ta f f  in a  perm anent brick-built kitchen. Each village has its  own 
camp f i re  which is brick faced. D uring their week’s s tay  campers 
usually cook one or two meals so th a t  they can learn  something of 
open a ir  cooking as experience fo r  fu tu re  camping. There is a p e r ­
m an en t  k itchen  where the meals a re  nonnally  cooked by the domestic 
s taff .
mately 40 m inutes or until done. 
Six servings.
B U T T E R S C O T C H  A P P L E  P I E
1/4 cup brown sugar
6-8 medium apples
3 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons shortening 
(half bu tte r)
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 deep, uncooked 9-inch pie 
shell
Sprinkle the 1/4 cup brown 
.sugar over the bc.ittom of the u n ­
cooked pie shell. Feel apples and 
slice thinly, fill the pie shell, 
lieaping apples sligiitly in the 
centre. Cream tho 3 tablespoons 
brown sugar with the shortening 
and the flour until well blended. 
Crumble the mixture over the top 
of the apples. Pour the milk into 
the pie and bake in a hot oven, 
400"F. until top is brown and 
apples are tender, about 4 5 min­
utes. Cool and serve. Makes one
dee;) 9-incli pie.




2 teasi)oons cinnamon 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
4 cups milk
1 cup apples, sliced in 1 /4- 
inch pieces 
Mix farina , sugar, salt, cinna­
mon and cornstarch. Add milk 
and cool, s tirring  constantly, until 
mixture thickens, about 5 m in ­
utes. Place over ho t  water. B ea t  
well with ro tary  egg beater. Add 
apple and continue cooking 30 
minutes, uncovered, stirring gcnt- 
3 times during cookin
Sexwe ho t  or cold with  top  milk 
or cx’eam. The pixdding is quite 
fixnxx when cold. Six servings.




R e c e n t  y e a r s  h a v e  b een ,  
m a r k e d  b y  g e n e r a l  s h o r t ­
a g e s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  f e l t  
in  a l l  b u .s in esse s  a n d  b y  a l l  
p e o p le .  O n  top  o f  t h e s e  
p r o b le m s ,  t h e  T e l e p h o n e  
C o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  f a c e d  
w it h  th e  g r e a t e s t  d e m a n d  
f o r  s e r v i c e  in i t s  h i s t o r y .
P l e a s e  b e  a s s u r e d  t h a t  
t h e  C o m p a n y  is d o i n g  i t s  
b e s t  to  m e e t  th is  s i t u a t i o n ,  
b u t ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  th e  d e ­
m a n d  s t i l l  * e x c e e d s  th e  
su p p ly .
H o w e v e r ,  i t  is t h e  C o m ­
p a n y ’s h o p e  t h a t  in  1 9 4 7  
g r e a t  s t r id e s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  
on  th e  r o a d  b a c k  t o  n o r ­






O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
G I N G E R  A P P L E  
U P S I D E - D O W N  C A K E
3 tablespoons b u tte r  
1/3 cup browix sugar 
3 apples
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/3 cup boiling w a te r  
Melt the  3 tablespoons b u t te r  
in baking dish. Add brown sugar 
aixd cook together fo r  2 or 3 xnin- 
* * utes. P are  and core apples. Cut
1/4  cup shortening each apple iix half to xnake two
3 tablespoons white sugxir thick rings.. A rrange  riixgs of
1 egg  apples in bu t te r  and sugar xnix-
1 /3  cup molasses ture.  Cream shox'teixing and sugar
7 1 cup pas try  flour OR 1 cup together. Add well-beaten egg
less 2 tablespoons all-pur- aixd ixxolasses. B eat thoroughly,
pose f lo u r  7 ) , S if t  dry ingredients arid add to
1 " teaspoon baking) powder i : m ix tu re . '  Lastly  add boiling w ate r ,  :;
) 1 /2  :teaspoon) soda/ : 7 mixing quickly. , Pour over apples .)
1 /8  teaspoon salt in baking dish and bake in 'a  mod- 7
7 ' i  teaspoon ginger ; 7 " ' e ra te ly  slow oveix, 325°F. approxi- 7;
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.Tnn. 2 - -B n tte r
iM cut
Jun. 9— Ment ................. .
Jnn. 16— B utte r  ........... .
Siigixr-l'roaervoH
Jan. 23-
 ....,....,,...839 and S40
Meat   .M08
-Butter .............„„...B3!)
Meat  ...... ........MOD )
-m m m
Jan, 30-—Butter  ..... . .........
..Mcxnt ,
: Expired December 31: ,
Air  Rugar ceuponti in rutien hook
/' )'N6 .;.fl.: 7 ) 7  ; 7 " ' : ) 7 : ' '
All evaporated milk Boavor cou-
.'',7 "I'Olhk: .' 7 ; ',
Bnttor cmipoim ll'JO to B34.
Meat cnuponH M50 to M03„
Kffectivo Dec, 10, all cnniiod 
fruit, Hweetened and unnwtjoton- 
ed, an well an cranberry flauc(5,, 
wero removed from ilio ration  
lint. No eoupoim aro necowmry 
Tor thei'ie*nrtielofl,
Now tiiat canned fruita and 
cranberry aauco aro no longer  
rationed, here in a reminder o f  
tlie proHorvea olitainablo for  one  
HUgar-preaervea I’oxipon:
Jam, .ielly, marinnlado 24 fluid or,. 
Cut comb honey.,,....... 4 Iba. not
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Thiwo iiBciuriirtl vodqiiis ,  onco  fo n n d  o n ly  i n D hv 
l ihd i A ikIor M ounialnrt o f  S o u ib  A m e r ic a ,  w i l l  
miriB’iRO and  d e l i g h t / y o u  w ith  th e  in im ie a b le  
b o n u iy  o f  th e ir  fa in o t is  fur. Mi*. J a c k  SimR w i l l  
bo plbnHod to w e l c o m e  y ou  a t  hin ra iich  and  
un.swer a ll  o f  y o u r  (jut),sUoaH a b o u t  Chiuclviniui. 




48 fluid OK. 
4 lbs.
80 fluid or, 
(8  quavt«)
Corn ayrnp, cann 
nyrup, liiuudeii table, 
ayrup 30 fluid oa,
FounUiln fruits, jdo 
ilninifinora (roiilH g 
66'’,'' or’ *n«ro of i,....
0  L ib b y ’.’S is  the mo.st p o p u la r  n am e in  
C anada w l ie h  a.sking fo r  to m a to  juice. 
For h e r e  is  real, fi eslnolT-the-v ine  to m a to  
gootlnc .ss ,  u n c h a n g e d  by s w e e t e n in g  o r  
sp ic e s ,  u n s e a s o n e d  e x c e p t  fo r  a to u c h  o f  
salt. From the c h o ic e s t ,  .sun-ripened  
to m a to es  Lilrby’s “G e n tly  Pre.sfi” o n ly  
the sw e e t ,  pure ju ic e -“ the ju ice  tliat’s 
first c h o ic e  in C iinad ian  h o m e s  from  
coa,st to  coast.  .So d e le c ta b le  that I,ibby'.s 
offer; D O U H L F ; Y O U R  M :O N r iY ,B A C K  
i f  y ou  d o n ’t a g r e e  it’s th e  m o s t  d e l ic io u s  
to m a to  ju ice you've ever la.sted.
C h i l d r e n  l o v e  L i b b y ' s  f i n e r ,  f r e .s h e r  
/lavour— tlirive tin  it, to o .  For L iliby ’.s i.s
8 -‘J
wdublowiiter 
idH) 24 fluid w.,
' ' ' ■ '7.) '7 V 
,7
iM i 'B JM IcN ll t l i l i iw R li iQ 'l ip A 'l i f i iA i iM m
I, ' !; .
'III"'
D l D N w y ,  V n n c o u v e r  DUami, l i . u ,  W iuiuetuluy, Ju iu iury  i u ,  l U i L
  ■ >
an excellent'so'urce pf.vitamins':A.and'C.)')"7),','
These vitam ins are needed  daily to  help  
light off coULs and Infcciion.s and en­
courage appetite. T h ey’re the vitam ins 
that put rp.se.s in their cheek s, prom ote  
sturdy grow th  and vigpur. So  " 
keep T.ibby’.s on  hand and encourage  
them to a.sk for it bften; G ive thein their 
vitamins tlie way they lik e  them  b ostr- 
in a sp ark lin g  ghisshd o f  L ibby’s.
. r,' ' ':) : :  . . . ■ '  ■' ■' 7'7 7"v • ■ '.7:. : z . : i::,,;:
•Y o u r :; a r o a i r , 'c«n 7 nho ,■ imw.,„iiui>ply 7':;:./7 ;;,7::::/, 
yeu with l.ihby’n new pack V««o- 
table .Stmp—ft rich Houfbiblnft sWkCk 
witb vegetable* ffesb feom tb« 
g«ftlon«—tiy It.
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NEW VETERANS’ BUSINESS 
LOAN ACT EFFECTIVE TODAY
Spring Are Running
The V e te ran s’ Business and 
Professional Loans Act, which 
provides tha t  a veteran niay ap­
ply to a bank fo r  a loan up to 
two-thirds of his total expendi­
tu re  but no t exceeding $3,000, 
becomes effective today.
In announcing Janua ry  15 as 
the effective date  of the procla­
mation of this Act. which was 
passed a t  the las t  Parliam entary  
session, the R ight Hon. Ian  A. 
Mackenzie, P.O., V e te rans’ A f ­
fairs minister, stated regulations 
for its admin’stration have now 
been completed in co-operation 
with the Departm ent of F inance 
and the chartered banks of Can-
ada. . , „
“The purpose of the new Act, 
he said, “ is to encourage banks 
to provide additional funds a t  a 
comparatively low rate of in te r­
est to assist veterans .seeking to
establish themselves in business 
or professions.
“ I t  should be made clear tha t  
this legi.slation does no t  mean 
the governm ent itself is lending 
money to veterans. The loans 
will be made by chartered  banks 
and the banks themselves will de­
cide on the credit s ta tu s  of those 
applying. These loans' will be 
facilita ted  by the guaran tee  
aga ins t  the proportion of possible 
loss as provided by the new Act. 
V e te rans are therefore  advised to 
make their  applications directly 
to a chartered bank .”
Tho minister explained the 
function of the Depai’tment of 
V e te ran s ’ Affaii-s in operation of 
the Act will be limited to defin ­
ing veterans  who m ight be cov­
ered by the .Act. Mr. Mackenzie 
explained the Act was available 
to ve terans  who had received W ar
EVENING GAMES
H  Cribbage Boards...................25c, 50c, $1.00, $3.25
SINGLE and DOUBLE PACKS 01  ̂ CARDS 
Bridge and Gin Rummy Court Whist Score






JUST AS OUR GOOD GROCERIES 
BUILD BODILY STRENGTH 
SO DOES
A COMBINED COMMUNITY 
" BUILD A BETTER DISTRICT
Join the North Saanich
Chamber of Commerce!
g |P P
1 8  C A R A T  G O L D
LUXURIOUS SEATS  
FOR OUTHOUSE
Considerable in terest  was shown 
by sideshow m en at the  auction 
recently  of the fu rn i tu re  and e f ­
fects  of the 145-room Philadel­
phia mansion of the la te  Eva 
Stotesbury , fam ous American 
socialite.
M any were too timid to  bid 
when the auc tioneer reached the 
lots thus listed in the cata logue: 
“ E ighteen ca ra t  gold lavatory  
seats .”
Ronald Macdonald, and is th e  f i r s t  dau g h te r  of M ajor and  Mrs. Mac- 
child of Elizabeth, the  eldest donald.
Lillooet Newest 
Village In Province
Newly incorporated, Lillooet is 
em barked  upon a  p rogram  of 
local governm ent. Commissioners 
fo r  th e  village a r e  Ralph W ebster, 
H a rry  Howard and E dw ard  Ang- 
man. Incorporation  da tes  from  
Decem ber 20.
■ i
T A N ’S
Reports  th a t  the f i r s t  run  of Spring salmon is on are received from  
Canoe Cove. Those vvishing to w eather the chill breezes and low tem ­
pera tu res  m ay be rew arded  with catches like th a t  pictured above.
The w arm  com fort of an open fireplace, however, holds a lure 
few can res is t  during these chilly days.
Telephone 181 —  fWe  Deliver 
B E A c o N  A v e n u e  at t h i r d , s i d n e y
THE-GHOIGEl GOOD , .
V ; : L V ' ' • • 7  A  A : , -  ;
Service Gratuities, b u t  had not 
already  been given assistance 
under the  V e te rans’ Land Act.
The m in is te r  w en t on to out­
line the , provisions of th e  new 
.Act.
U nder the legislation eligible 
veterans  m ay apply fo r  the loan 
for the following purposes: 7
(1) Purchase  of a business or 
partnership .
(2) P u rchase  or re p a ir  of ma­
chinery, tools, instrum ents
. or o ther equ ipm ent fo r  his 
7; bus iness)7 ;'7:
In and
AROUND TOWN
Names In The News
C a c h in ,  M a r c e l  —  (mar-sel ka- 
sh a n )— A cting  P res iden t  of the 
F rench  Assembly.
♦ ♦ *
K l e in w a c h t e r ,  Dr. L u d w i g  —
(loot-vik k lin-vak-ter)— A u s tr ia ’s 
f i r s t  postw ar M inister to the 
United States.
)*( jt:
O b o v ,  A l e x a n d e r  —  (a-laksan- 
d e r  o-bof) —  One of B u lgaria ’s 
Deputy Prime Ministers.
R a s m u s s e n ,  G u s t a v  —  ( g O O S -  
tav  ras-moo-s’n) —- Danish F o r ­
eign Minister.
* ♦ Jt! ^
S t .  C y r ,  C o u n t  d e  V a u x  —  (de
VO san ser) —  French  A m bassa­
dor to Greece.
* * *
V i a l  d e  S e n o r e t ,  S e n o r a  C a r m e n  
—  (sa-nyo-ra kar-m an  vyal do sa- 
n y o -re t )— ^Chilean M inister to The 
N etherlands.
* Hs *
W e y ,  D r .  M a x  —  (maks vi) —  
P re s id en t  of the  Swiss N ational 
Council.
6 p.m. h e  was back a t  10.25 p.m.
M ajor and  Mrs. A. D. M acdon­
ald w e re  delighted this week to 
l e a m  th a t  th e i r  f i r s t  grandchild 
was born in Calgai-y on Jan .  10. 
The child, a boy, has  been nam ed
D O  IT  N O W !
Don’t wait until your car has a really 
costly overhaul job needed. Check 
the small things as they occur.
At the first sign of trouble have us 
check your car with our new Scien­
tific Auto Tester— it will save hours 
of searching.
FOR ALL TYPES AND' MAKES 
OF MOTORS
Drive In Today —  Take Gare of Your Gar
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
AND GARAGE




IiIF TRAVELLING IS 
BROADENING WE WILL 
SOON BE QUITE ROTUND . . .
of course we refer to the moving we are 
engaged in, which seems to be a far cry 
from groceries. Really it is not, for we  
hope, when we are finally established, 
to have even better facilities to serve you.
And Please Remember,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TU ESD A Y , K .P. H all, Jan. 21 .
Join and take an active part.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY




M. J. Field, local m anager 
of the Bank of Mohtreal in Sid­
ney, will be relieved f o r  th ree  
week.s by J. Elmsley. Mr. Field 
will undergo a  minor operation 
in the Jubilee hospital in Victoria.
7x 77(Oh, yes you do!)
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Mrsv M aude Harlock, of Tor- 
bnto, is visiting her daughter and 
K 7(3) Construction, re p a i r  or al- 7 son-in-law 7 Dr. and Mi-s. J .  Bate- 
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im portant, th a t is w hy our refrigeration  7 
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Fresh meat, kept there, is really choice, 
not. frozen, but prime quality"— în the ver'  
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For a Sound, Strong Gommunity
" ;7" ';77 ' '; :vJom - 'the : '7 :/
7'/'c h a m b e r :; OF : GOM'^
M eets on Tueftday, Jan. 21, K .P. H all
perm its  the  banks to tak e  addi- 
o  tional lending .security.
X Loan.S ; m ade within five years
o  up to a miximum of $25,000,000 
OOSC«CCCC«CCCCOC«OC«>CC©CCC^^ are g uaran teed  under  the Act.
m ay also fo llow  the normal lend- togothor---Loonard W atling  from  
ing procedure hut the recent A ct Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Bilgeri,
ATTRAGTIVE SiX-PiEGE
Mr. and Mrs. Petherbridge, Jcisk 
Don and Stun. Hambley. Ted  
Buse, Mis.s Ella M ay W alton Mr, 
and Mrs. W. Hnrriaon, Misses 
Margaret and JuntV Harrison.
Mrs. J. Dawson of P ort  Arthur 
is visiting with her s ister  and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
Spencer, o f  Saanichton.
Bob Shade flow to Vancouver  
and back on Tueadny even ing  to 
visit  friends, leaving Sidnoy at
•h -7The 7 Re vplutipriary ,7 ; New
""'•7:"7:-77'
7:777; 7'7.;'
, -i-' 7-'., i, .7" V" 7;.■/;■ ■ .7-..-;;̂  ' ■•■V
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DOES 95% OF THE MANUAL LABOR
IT’S NEW —  IT’S WONDERFUL! 
SOON HERE —  WATCH FOR IT!
BRITISH-MADE RUBBER SPONGES 7 :
ne " '■• '"'$1 65" " '
■,tO" I  :
NickeLPlated TEA ,KETTLE.............:.:a.$4.00
AIR 7 RIFLE ;SH0T,'
In Gplonial Styling
'■ ’ .'ijri'o: " '"j ;, P:' ■'
■'■il''';;:" ■'!"l7
Sti’ongly. 7l)uilt77of7 polkl | |  
'nuiphs, i'inish(Ml in u ./7; 
"Roft ,rcd(iish;7/"britwn. .■;;;: 
;! \V 013 h h; il p b 0 a r (17 ' w I th ,| t  
: plaio) I'HckH piul lots, ,ol7 
' hidrago' ' Hpncc',77' ■ R ufcc- ' |7|
'I'l I  ̂ ' i  ’ 1 k ' ' /  (/'iiid : R'kJ EVERY NIGHT at 7 .30
THURS.
Molodraniu atiuTlng
JO A N  CRAW FO RD
Z achary  
Scott
' A W ^ W A W A W A ' V ' W U l , ' '  
Mon. - Twott. .  W «rl. N okI
Hign, wiili ;Hhape(l Httal.Hi. Hi
W c l a h  dr««ii<n*, table 
a n d  4  c h a i r s
JJroHBCi' ( witliovit bayk), Refectory table and  
I chairH.iablo and J chaii’H
”’h<> Uiwo Kid a« n 











KEEP W ARM !
H E A T E R S
GOODCHEER $28.35  to $34 .95
COLES H OT BLAST $28 .00  to $49 .95  
AIR-TIG H T... . . .  ...$4.85 to $6 .25
$ £ » 5 0
to
$150 0 5-oz. C inP-PR O O F  TUMBLERS, dozen.
BEA T T Y  ELECTRIC SHALLOW -W ELL PUM PS-
,Double cylinder, comp





Phone 6{ N l«ht 60Y
:: 7' U N I O N  I S S T  R E N G T H
Tlic value of the Chamber of Uoniinerce to thI.H diHtrict can be 
greatly  enhanced by ropre.Montation from all parl,s of the diHtrict of 
North Saanich.
Support from farnier.s and fiHheripen ih urgently required in the  
furtherance of their own, and the diHtrietB intereat.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS ■ VARNISHES - ENAMELS
covnn
tHK,AWTH
p a c i e ,''Ku :j i i t ' t^AANIOH PKNIN.SULA AND CJULF ISLANDS IlKVIKW
A  full line of the,se famoua pairil‘8 is carried 
here. All Paint is conditioned in ouv auto­
matic m ixer.'
STDIU'JY, Vancouver T.HlanfL U.C., Wedne.Hilay, .Tanimry 15, 1047.
iM''/'
B i", '
